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d Democratic Primary Election Bond D,rector
u Attends Meeting

in San AntonioHeld Here Saturday, August 25
Democratic run-off elec- 

j\ e  held this Saturday.
, 5 i„ Foard County 

■[" open a* * «■ "i and
at 7 I' »• Vot,nc Place8
am- as they were for

. 'n'd 1 southeast Crow- 
jbe* held 0 the tire Ma

th, Cite Hall; rrecinct

display '

chardt Chevrolet 
I’ recinct No

----  display room; T- I*
5, Margaret, votes director.

diehard, \\ ildcat Band 
returns today fromrrecinct No. 5, Margaret, votes 'me, tor, returns today from a

at the Margaret community house; Tout day meeting of the Tcxa.-
Pnfcinct No. 6, North Thalia. Bandniu-ter- \ ociation which is
votes at the Farmers Station in an annual affair lajd in San An-
Thalia; Precinct No. 7. South tonio each August. This meeting

L .tl in  itchtih.* n t t  L .. t . .. I ; .. D 1 1 li 11 J *. t u 1 . . T . I f * 1

Self Mot r Co’s.« „     - | Listed on the abbreviated run- :""1 al'"  ' ' attend a s.-ri   dis-
winct N southwest o ff  ballot are the name- of only ! f 1' 1' : pertaining to football

t) t-ci etary • j two contacted itete w .i, races. ' U R ard
of the City Hall; Precinct, j n the heated gubernatorial race Hi furthei remarked that "the 
torthwe.-t Cioivell, in Bor-Jare Daniel and Ralph \V., new musit i- played by the 1th

Yarborough. Will Wilson and Tom Army r  m eit Band of Fort Sam 
Moore are run-off candidate- for Houston. This band i made up of
Attorney General. Ben Ramsey's a 1 •1' i?• • f out-tanding Vrmy mu-
name appears on the ballot as ician- who have all had wide
the lone candidate for Lieutenant expends e in playii.g band musie 
Governor. Ramsey and State Sen- "The aiehing hand discussions 
a tor A ”  * ” *'

Your Name in 
The Newspaper

How valuable is local newspa
per advertising to local business 
people? Here’s what the American 
Bankers magazine, a publication 
which represents a traditionally 
hard-headed profession, has to say: 
"No business man or woman in 
any town should allow a newspa
per to go to press without his or 
her name and business being men
tioned somewhere in its columns. 
This does not mean you should 
have a whole, half, or even a 
quarter page advertisement in 
each issue of the paper hut your 
name and address should be men-

w r»L0lin*r ' a * " 9 s Showers and Cool Front Bring Relief
Ug ^miday from 100-Plus Temperatures 

Recorded Here for Several Weeks
11th in Seymour

Mrs. Rosa Bayers, 83. mother 
of Mrs. Oliver Ilseng of Crowell, 
passed away Saturday, August 11, 
at her home in Seymour following 
a long illness.

Funeral services were held at 
I o'clock Monday afternoon, Aug. 
13, at the Methodist Church in 
Seymour with the pastor. Rev. 
Rollo Davidson, officiating. Spec
ial music was rendered by a quar
tet composed of Rev. Charles

measur-! been above 
over one day for th**

the 100-mark each 
pa-t several weeks.

Cooling ram shower
ing from a trace to - -. . ,, , , ... ano the sudden drop had Foardinch, fell m r oaru C ounty Sat - . . ,  . *. . „  ..... . . , i e j , Countv residents thinking Sundayurday night and early Sunday . , , ., • < c c  ,2 , that winter had arrived early,bringing relief from the extreme J
heat and moistening the parched
ground.

Th • rain wa- oinpanied by a

. Freudiger 
rol Held in 
on Friday

Morris, Rev. W. R. Karkalitis,
. . i Louis Snyder and Jimmy L ester, CHO* rront, dropping the mercury

turned if you do not use more wj h M f  Q H KartU,y a,  piano i to the 60's Sunday and Sunday
than a two-1,ne space. accompanist.

Interment was in the Gilliland 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Harrison Funeral Home of

"A -tranger picking up a news
paper should he aide to tell what
business is represented in a town 

it's the best possible town

night. Temperature- here have

servi f°r H.
75 r, • d farmer and 
Mr- Paul Wallace of

we re I*' ted at Sulli- 
v ral IP ■ chapel in Ver- 

p. m ■ t Friday, by
Willia da-on of Ree- 

r.ephcw f the deceased, 
ni-nt wa in East View 
ii Park in Vernon.
P a- 11 l bearei - were 
,ffty. I. \ Abbott, Albert 
W, 'Frank Smith. Fulton 
nd Carl R hertson.
Priudigi i >1 ■ d of a heart 
iboLit 9 p m. Wednesday 
h me it Vernon. He had 
resident f this section

—-.............................  . were run- are carried on n. a panel of thn •
o ff  opponent#, but Aikin withdrew outstanding marching band teach-

M. Aikin Jr., 
ut Aik
to leave Ramsey

Foard County Budget
>' 1 ti h 1 l ’ ,Nn i Seymour with tht* following men H p a r j n a  t ou.lv.-rtasAM. The man or woman M ^  bean,rs; Ray R. Hearing tO tie Meld
' ' a‘ ,y 1 V 1 ' /  ul, -ci.g Arnold Navratil, Emil Na-- o n  M o n d a y ,  Aug. 2injustice to nimself or herself and ....... ... ... J  a.mj 

deli nit ly to the towm.’ ’
from the raci 
un-opposed.

One County Race
Oil the local scene

ers from the large universities in 
the State Among them i- Jim 
Jacobsen, director of bands at 
Texas Chri-tian University in Forti s Act's \ nriMiciii i iiiwiMty in ro ii

On the local scene is only one \\ rth, who gained much popular- 
race. Harry Traweek and Floyd ity while directing the bands at 
Borchardt are in the run-off foi M Iwe-t.m Cniver-ity in Wichi a 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 3. Fall-."

Mrs. D. E. Todd 
Celebrated 77th 
Birthday Sunday

27

Early Returns Requested ,____________
Due to the very -hort ballot, 1 « *  ,» ,

Ray Shirley, county Demo rati LzOSpel Meeting to
chairman, request - election , fn, Begin at Thalia Church
inis o f the various precinct to °  
bring the results to him at the 
County Clerk’s office as early a

Over one inch of rain fell in 
the Thalia area, and will be of 

j immeasurable benefit to the cot- 
, ton and feed crop- in that area.
I which are about the best in the 
county. Crowell received .4 o f an 
■iich. and one inch was reported 
in the Margaret community. The 

| Foaid City and Good Creek com
munities reported from J to .3 of 

! an inch. One-half inch was re
ported at one place in the Vivian

______  __ ____ ______  community, with other places in
ratil, Olm Ray. Dm  Slterlo ., eiving no moisture
and O. I>. Ilseng. According to a notice appearing at all.

Among those attending the ser-1 in this issue of the paper, the I Whether or not the rain came
vices from out-of-town were Mr. budget for Foard County as prt- j„ tjme t .,  benefit - rop- greatly,
and Mrs. Ilseng and son. Ray. of pared by Leslie Thomas, county j.-,. ,r,j Countx resident.- enjoyed 
Crowell, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry judge, will he considered by the br'of rt.-j,itc from the heat
Traw’eek and children of the Commissioners' Court beginning ____ ______________
Foard City community. at It, a. m. in the judge’s office

Mrs. Bayers was born Sept, in the court house on Monday,
4. 1872, in Vihen, Czechoslovakia. August 27.
At the age of 18 she came to Any and all Uxpayers o f the

with i dinner on Sundav Aucust ber parents and set- COunty shall have the right to he
i.. . ‘ .. , ... . ' rel'et inti n * ln Fayette County, Texas. In prt.sent and participate in theceietiraiion 1K,J( she was united in marriage hearjng the notice states

to Albert Bayers. They lived in

Mr D. E. Todd was honored

of Christ August 26
possible after the polls cln-e

Hilton Crane 
Seriously Injured in

According to Howard Casuda, 
minister of the Thalia Church of 
Christ, a gospel meeting will be
gin at that place Sunday, August 
2*>. to continue through Septepi- 
ber 2.

Rex kyker, an instructor in 
Abilene < nristian College of Abi
lene, will do the preaching. Song 
services will be under the direc-

ut her Home in 
o f her seventy-seventh birthday.

Relatives and friends present South Texas"imtii lV6V  and mov" 
were: Mr. and Mw. ‘ haili* Dra- v(j to the Gilliland community 

and vhddnm, ( ecelia Ann, Joe w|1(,ro they made their home for
forty years. In l'.*48 they retiredDavid and Charlotte; Mr. and 

Mrs. Franci- Todd and children,
Mrs.

First Bale Ginned 
at Farmers Gin in 

h o s p it a l  n o t e s  Crowell Tuesday
from active fanning and moved

N'iin and Jan. of \ ernon; airs. t(J Seymour. Nine children were 
Z ':a Greening; Mr. and Mrs. Jack born to this union, seven >f whom 
T .liner. Merl Kincaid and chu-

i of U •-t \ irginia, he 
t Augu-t 21. 1881. He j 
d Wilhaivei from Kauf-|
untv at i f ' i  many years A h 4 a  A e s i / l n n l  
i-; tht- • rt and Thalia A U t O  ^ K C C I O G I l l

| H  ............................................. ...............
surviving include his wife Hilton Crane. 52, Jacksboro tion of Don Rucknian of Falfur- 
or.; fii-u daughters, Mrs. j Chamber of Commerce secretary, ,|a-
'lonig. i of Vernon, Mrs. , and a former secretary of th- Service, will he held twice daily, 
of (’i well. Mrs. Ruth Foard County Chamber of tom - at , 0 m th(. m0rnlng and at 8 

■ar f I e City. Okla.. i merce, was hurt seriously when jn t(u, eVt.njn(t- 
t. McCoy of Fort Worth; his automobile was involved in a ...
Tt.-, Bill Freudiger of Elk I collision in Galveston at 5:30 p .' rh’' coril,all> ln' ,U'd

*~l—  **— J:—  m. Friday.
Mrs. Crane was severely bruised 

but escaped serious injury. Crane 
suffered a seriously torn arm and 
internal injuries. He is expected 
to he hospitalized at lea-t ten 
days.

dren. Marcia. Frances and Rob
ert; and Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Todd and son, Don, of tjuanah.

A white birthday cake was elab- 
orately decorated with pink rose
buds and leaves and the word.-; 
"Happy Birthday, Mother."

survive.
Mr. Bayers died in Seymour 

on April 29. 1955.
Survivors include three sous, 

four daughters, two brothers, two 
sisters, twelve grandchildren and 
nine great grandchildren.

.1 "i t.v Freudiger o f 
Okla W vdrow Freudig- 
r, Fra- -. Calif., Jesse
r of \ B. !>., Vern.
a J Maurice Freudiger, 
rt \\ three brothers, 
rr-. 1' . • c.dchildren and 
it grandchildren.

to attend.

MOVE TO NEW HOME

Local Grocery Store 
Celebrates Sixteenth 
Anniversary

Cash Grocery

Jack Welch Named 
New Member FHA

W e h h a 's

iichols Elected 
lent of Board 
p Activities

N editor of the
Daily R. i-ord, was re- 

a f ur-year term in
Saturd.i a< president o f 
hodist ' (lurch's general 
lay a to. ities at a meet- 

lat city.
-men ' hoard with na- 
eadquart-i s in Chicago 
'■'"ri a d -ervice agency 
< lay activities through, 
denomination.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Russell 
moved into their new two-bed- 

,  . room home on North First Street
The new air conditioned 1956 last Fiiday. The building is a 

model automobile which the couple frame structure with asbestos sid- 
j bought and in which they were i' g
i vacationing was virtually demol- Mr. and Mrs. Russell moved to 
i ished. their attractive new home from

Crane is undei treatment in an apartment in the home of the 
the John Sealy Hospital in Gal- late Mr- J. A. Johnson "licie 
veston. He and his wife arc well they had lived foi the past ten 
known here. s-______ _________________ __

Crowell High School Wildcat Band 
to Begin Fall Practice Sessions Aug. 21

cele- ........ ..
brated its 16th anniversary with Farmers Horn 
u tw--day sale last Friday and committee for
Saturday. Fred Wehba, who

Jack Welch of Route 1, Crow- 
11, ha- been appointed to the 

Administration 
Foard County., 

Glenn E. Womack, local supervi-
itarted the business here sixteen got- of Vernon for the agency, an- 
years ago. i- a firm believer in pounced this week. The appoint- 
adverti-iug ami h.is demonstrated pient was made by Walter T. Mc- 
without doubt that advertising Ray, state director, at Dallas, lie 
doe- pay. During the sixteen succeeds J. M. Barker, whose term 
years here, the -tore has not fail- expired this year, 
ed to have an ail in the paper jj,\ Welch is a graduate of 
each week, -onto as large as a TVxas Tech at Lubbock. He work- 
page. ed several years for the Farm

The store was -tarted here in Security Administration, a prede- 
a small space, hut is now located cessor agency of the FHA, and 
in it- own 50-foot front building then served as a County Agent 
on the northwest corner o f Main from 1943 to 1945. For the past 
and Commerce. Since the store J ten years he ha- been farming 
opened it has inserted 832 ads a.,d ranching in the Foard City 
m the New- and has always been community. He is active in Farm 
pleased with the results. Mr. Weh- j Bureau work and civic activities, 
ha believes in consistent and reg-1 The other two members are 
ular advertising from week to j eff Bell and J. M. Jackson.

FOARD COUNTY H O SPITA L

Patients In:
Mrs. Joe Brown 
Mrs. O'Neal Johnson 
Travis Vecera 
Oran Ford.
Mrs. Emily Girsch 
Mrs. Fannie Menefee 
Mrs. Green Sikes 
Ralph McKown.

Patients Dismissed:

Dolma Rutherford 
Lee Looney.
Robert Patter- >n 
Linda Teague.
Mrs. Ida Reavi.i 
Mrs. Joe Rader.
Mrs. J. W. t’ howning 
Mrs Robert Patterso- 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Fred Borchardt Jr. 
Henrv Machac.
Jeff Bell.
Mrs. Raymond A. Bel! 
Mrs. laiura Johnson. 
Sharon Golden.
Mrs. B. J. Richardson 

infant daughter 
Pete Gamble.
Mary Jan Welch.
Mrs. Earle Jones 
Ronald Y’arborugh.

The Farmers Co-Op. Gin in 
j Crowell ginned it- fir-t bale of the 

1956 cotton crop Tuesday after
noon The bale was brought to the 
gm by Tom Smith of Margaret 

. and a 500-lb. bale wa- ginned from 
j 1.880 pounds of seed cotton, in 
| addition to 850 pounds of seed.

H C. Duncan, manager of the 
1 gm graded the cotton at middling 
white 15. and the hale win 
git ne.l fr— of charge for Mr. 

1 Smith

N e w  Location Made 
o n  Carroll Bros.

Tennes-ee Ga- Transmission 
and! Co. ha- made a new location for 

! another well on Carroll Bros 12V*
' miles northwest of Crow ell, it 
vvas reported Tuesday.

Exact location is 130 feet 
noith and east o f the southwest 
co- r f the southeast quarter 
of section 36, block V. SPRR 

and | sorv v

week. The committee determines the

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
Rev Ray N. Johnson of Abi

lene. evangelist for the Methodist 
revival, again delivered the mes
sage at the Sunday morning

RASBERRY WELL DOWN 
TO 4 722 FEET

The Humble Oil & Refining Co.'s 
we being drilled on the Jack lias- 

land — northwest Foaid 
County had reached a depth o f
1.722 i>t Wednesday morning

F I Rickard. Wildcat Band therefore nearly do away with
,. \ . . , , tu; that the need for extra night rehear-dirertor. has stated this weik that ^  ^  Rjckan, !>tatl.,i. He fur-
the first hand rehearsal for the added:

i new year will begin at 7 p. m. in -Thi- ha- always been extreme- 
, the hand hall on Monday. August |y. ^ard on the students living in 
i 27. All senior band students and the country. A high school band 

h . prospective senior band students in a town the size of ( rowell can-
ba,a  ̂airehild,_ daugh- ^re P (i to ru, present at that not function properly using only 

tjme students who live in town. 1 here-

A new system is being put into '  > '*
use that will save a considerable "Another very impoitant a .- 
amount of rehearsal time and pect in having a successfu! hand

__ is the scheduling of the band
students’ academic classes. Both 

NEW DISTRICT AGENT grady Graves. Supt.. and Henry

es Scholarship
western U.

and Mrs. J. B. Fair- 
received a band scholar- 
jdwestern University at 
alls, which will cover 
n for four years. An 
wl oboe player, she 
enter the try-outs for 
oretti which will be 
the beginning o f the

28 Absentee Ballots 
Cast in 2nd Primary

J. A. Stovall, County Clerk, 
said Tuesday that twenty-eight 
absentee ballots had been cast

eligibility o f local farmers who | meetillK o f the D„ wn Town Bible 
apply for Farmers Home Admin- (-jass 

; istration loans. They also certify 
to the value of farms being I

The test is in the northeast cor-
ner o f section 15. SPRR Co
survey.

The t<>-t is an offset to the
Canyon Reef producer of the

Special music for the opening | -nn

lirchild has been em- 
the office o f the vice- 
of Midwestern Univer- 
0- I.. Ligon, and will 
r duties there soon. A 
natlc matica major, she 
t Queens’ Hall, a uni- 
'w,'ed dormitory, for

District Extension Agent, wa ^ minimum of
here last Thursday visiting he tha^thcre those flaMef
Foard County agents and bitt g j)anj  students with schedule
acquainted around tow,J ' : confuct.s should conUct Mr. Graves 
Simmons is taking the place k .soon as possible
J. A. Scoffield, former diatnrt or Mr. may he
agent, who has retired^_______ worked o p 

tions on loan servicing actions,
The county supervisor relies on 

by Foard County voters for the the advice of the committee in 
second primary election which will connection with all types of loans

a- to the v» ,ufn * ' J * ™ * ™ ™  ’ exercises was a duet delivered by X" ‘ 
pnicha.-ed or improved through Mi Us ard Ed McDaniel with
FHA loans and make■ recommenda- w  I/emon,  a< ac,,)n,pan 8 , A ,

Gas Transmission Co. 
M. Carroll.

he held Saturday. This number 
is considerably less than the num
ber of absentees cast in the first 
primary— forty-one.

Mr. Stovall added that the ma
jority of the absentees were cast 
by residents of Precinct 3, the 
only precinct in the county with 
a commissioner’s run-off.

Noting Places for Saturday’* Election Following the first hand rehear
sal at 8 o'clock, there will be a 
private swimming party for mem
bers of the band, their parents, 
and their guests.

COUNTY CLERK SHERIFF 
1 OFFICE ! OFFICE 
PRECmcn i PRECINCT 3
V^ '. J  l i - s ? /  S .q.t! |  (O  TO .•► -  J..

POARD e o u . 
COURT HOU

COUNTVJUOGE 
O F F I C E  

PRECINCT 2
__■ . . •

llllllllllHilllll ...........

3
COUNTY--------1

OFFICE 
PRECINCT 4-

COMMERCE ST.
|*l f ! ---------------- 1

a r c h e r  h o m e  c o m p l e t e d

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Archer and 
daughter. Nancy, moved last Fri
day into their new two-bedroom 
home on North First Street, two 

I blocks from the square.
The old house w a s  razed about 

five months ago and Donald Nor- 
i ,-is served as contractor for erec- 
! tion of the new budding He was 
j assi-ted by W H. Tampl.n of
i Margaret. .

Tlie new home contains two 
' bedrooms, combination 1 | y in  g 
'loom and din ing room kitchen 
land bath room, t is of fiam- 

e o n s truction with Lumas.de Mhitt 
! Grain-tone as siding, the roof be
ing white asbestos shingles

The old house was a ( rowel 
landmark. It was onginaUy owme.1 
and occupied by Mr. and Mr 
Major Johnson approximately 45 
. Jars ago. U was later purchased 
£ ,g late W R Womack and 
fty J i  the home of the Womack 
family for many vears.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS
Subscriptions to The Foard 

County News received since Aug
ust 7 follow:

Kenneth Halbert, Route 1,
Crowell; Mrs. Marie Hoffman, Cli
max, Colo.; Mrs. T. M. Beverly,
McKinney: J. B. Denton, Crowell;
Mrs. M. S. Henry, Crowell; Mrs.
Thomas B. Johnson, Montgomery,
Ala.: J. G. Coffey, Fayetteville,
Ark.; Mrs. B. W. Self. Crowell;
Mrs. Leon Solomon, Crowell; Mrs.
Jack Sauls, Brownsville; Ralph 
Gribble, Dallas; .J. B. Meason,
Hamlin; .Jack Rasberry, Cement,
Okla.; Mrs. Henry F. Moody. Bay- 
town; Mrs. Alice Welliver, San 
Lui- Obispo, Calif.; Robert E. I.ee,
Graham; Mrs. w. e . clay. s\ier Attendance Report

k Russell. San Angelo. r

These include farm operating 
loans, loans to buy. improve, or 
enlarge efficient family typo 
farms in this area, and loans to 
establish and carry on approved 
soil and water conservation prac- j 
tices. including improving perma- j 
nent pastures, terracing, soil ero-1

tst.
There were 56 present, includ

ing three vi-itor.-. Rev. Johnson.

APPLICATIONS RECEIVED 
FOR DROUGHT FEED

Th ■ local ASC office, which is
Daurice Rav Naron of Padu’cah ha,,dlinkr applications for drought uaurice Kay Naron of Faducait fee(J for Foarii County farmers.
and Clyde Sellers of Seymour W. 
W. Kimsey of Carrollton, a mem
ber of the class, was also present.

L E A V E  FOR N E V A D A

reported that 82 applications had 
been received up to Wednesday 
morning. All applications must 
be approved by a Farmer- Home 
Administration committee com
posed of J. M. Jackson. Jack

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rodgers W 1-h and .Jeff Bell.
sion measures, farmstead water an(j <(>ns, Jimmy and Rick, will ---------------------
systems, irrigation, and many oth-1 |eave tomorrow. Friday, for Hen- NEW VE H ICLES
er conservation practices. derson, Nevada, where they will

make their home. Mrs. Rodgers Three new vehicles were regis- 
and son, Jinuuy. have managed tered in the office o f Sheriff 
and operated the Rialto Theatre Sherman MeBeath from August 
for the past fifteen months. 8 through August 18. They are: 

Mrs. Pearl Doyal and son. August 15, John W. Raines, M.

Back-to-School Dance 
to Be Held Saturday
»k|. • . . , a~»i » Mrs. Boar! Doyal and son.Ixlgfnt at Country t̂ IUD James, have been employed to P.. 195*' I.incoln 4-door; August

operate the theatre and took over 17, Roland Rorger. 1956 Chevro- 
A Back-to-School Dance f°r  j management Wednesday. August let 4-door; August 18. Roy An- 

teen-agers will he held Saturday. 22. ‘ drews. Vernon, 1966 Ford pickup
August 25, at 8 p. m. at the Spring 
Lake Country' Club House.

Hostesses will he Misses Shir 
ley Fox, Jana Black. Sandra San-; 
decs, Carolyn Monkres and Betty 
McKown.

Church School
man; J a c k

ATTENDED SUMMER SCHOOL
Miss Marcia Kincaid of Crow- 

ill attended the University of Col
orado Summer Session in Boulder.

Around 6,000 students attend
ed summer session classes at the 
university this year. In addition 
to regular credit classes, some 
3,500 people participated in a 
variety o f workshops, conferences 
and institutes.

The university’s summer session 
j included the writers’ conference 
with lectures by leaders in the 
field of literature; the creative 
arts festival emphasizing drama, 
music and the fine arts; a selection 

1 of special coherences and work- 
j shops in education, law and science 
and a variety of mountain recrea- 

i tion activities.

Church school attendance last 
Sunday at the various churches 
follows:

First Baptist 
Down Town Bible Class 
First Christian 
Crowell Methodist 
Margaret Methodist

O B SE R V E S 85TH  B IR T H D A Y

W. W. Kimsey o f Carrollton 
and his granddaughter, Miss Bette 
Shaw Kimsey, of Fort Worth 
spent the week end here visiting j 
their daughter and aunt, Mrs. Joe 
Brown, and son, Joe Don, and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. Kimsey, pioneer Foard 
County farmer, observed his 
85th birthday while he was here 
Sunday.

s r t m  Si
Top row, left to right: David, 
12-year old ion of Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Power*; Anthony, 3 4  year 
old ton of Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Power*; Junior, 5 ynar old son 
•f Mr. and Mr*. MUknrw Car-

f
roll. Bottom row: Marciti 11 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Milburn Carroll; Eddie. 6 
year *old ton of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. C. Browder; Carla, 9 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. C. Browder.



Truscott
MAR"* k CHOWNING

took
Beth
homo
aftoi
visit-

tiara, of Amarillo, and h's sister, 
Mrs. R. L. Kinjr. and husband of 
Dallas.

The revival at the lVusoott 
Mi thodist Church hetran Sunday, 
August IS and will continue thru 
August 26. Rev. Robert S. Kly. 
pastor, is doing the preaching

Mr. and Mr.-. George Sledge 
and children, Dianne and Larry, 
have moved to Crowell, Mr. Sledge 
is employed at the Humble Co. 
near here.

Miss Climmie Rogue of Lub
bock visited her mother. Mrs. Geo. 
Pogue, here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bullion and 
son. Keth, and Misses Tommie 
and Gave Wells and Jeffery Dale, 
all o f Ralls, spent awhile last Sun
day here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bullion, and at
tended the Ilseng reunion in Sey
mour.

Mis. M. L. Owens of Crowell 
spent several days this past week
visiting her son, \Y R. Owens,
and wife here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Bureh and 
children of Quanah visited last
week end with Mr. and Mrs. B.
L. Bates here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Young Jr. 
and family of Vernon visited Sun
day in the T. M. Westbrook home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dennis and 
children of Lubbock spent last
week end visiting in the home of 
Mrs. W. E. Good.

Mrs. Sanders of Tucumcari, N.
M. , spent several days last week 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Carl Hay- 
lien, and husband here.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Van 
Dyke of Amarillo spent last week 
end visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. R. Owens, and her aunt, 
Mrs. S. E. McRoberts and hus
band.

Mrs. D. S. Ellis and Mrs. Geo. 
Solomon were Quanah visitors 
last Monday.

Mrs. Jack Whitaker visited last 
week in Seymour.

Mrs. Harvey Gardner of Deca
tur. 111., arrived here last Sunday 
to spend some time visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. E. Good, here.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Life. Fire. Automobile. Farmer's Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross. Blue Shield. C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH. AGENT

Office Phone 252— Residence Phone Foard ̂ ity^ 2511

Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

Mr. and Mrs. Rud Myers and 
children, and her brother, John 
Mari »w. of Clarendon spi nt Tues
day visit i c in Wichita Falls. John 
remained there after spending 
several day- here.

Mrs. W O. Solomon, Mrs. C. 
M. Guynn of Truscott and Mrs. 
Solomon’ .- daughter. Mr-. P. Loyd, 
and children. Judy and Jane, of 
San Angelo were Wichita Falls 
visitors Saturday.

Mi. and Mrs. Carl Haynic 
their grandchildren. Sharia 
and Joylyn Haynic. to their 
in Vivian Thursday night 
they had spent several days 
ing their grandparents here.

Mis- Mary Ann Brown return
ed home Friday from a visit with 
her biother, Jackie Brown, and 
family in Electra

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Blevins 
spent Tuesday in Vernon at the 
bedside of their daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. L» i Blevins, who underwent 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ownbey 
o f  Foaid City -pent awhile Wed
nesday visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Carl Haynie. and husband here.

Mrs. Homer Black has returned 
home from a visit with her sister 
in Dalla- and other relatives and 

Cameron.
visitors in the home of 
Mr-. S. E. McRoberts 
mother, Mr.-. S. G. Mc-

friends in 
Recent 

Mr. an< 
were hi.-

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Winn and 
1 Mrs. F. C. Haught of Shallowatet. 
Banks A rant of Reno, Nevada, 
and Mr. and Mr.-. J. M. Marr of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mis. J. A.

She was accompanied to Truscott 
by Ed Cox of Iowa Park. Her hus
band plans to join her here soon.

Mrs. M. W. Reynolds and 
daughter. Patsy, of Meadow ami 
Mrs. C. C. Lamb of Thalia spent 
awhile here one day last week 
visiting friends.

Miss Tina Casey was dismissed 
from the Foard County Hospital 
last week.

Mrs. Carrie Clark and son, 
Charles Burton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bullion and son, Murry, Mi
ami Mrs. John Bullion, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. McRoberts attended 
the Ilseng family reunion in Sey
mour August 10, 11, 12.

Mrs. Pete Quintanu and chil
dren, Jimmy and Linda, and Fred
die and Albert Caram spent last 
week end visiting her mother, 
Mrs. A. Caram, and family in Ft. 
Worth. Her sister, Jamille, and 
husband were leaving for New 
York to make their home.

The Truscott Baptist Church’s 
ended Sunday morning 
large crowd attending the 

The revival began Aug.

Robert*, ai.d granddaughter. Bar-

revival 
with a 

!service 
10.

Miss Lou Ann Summers of Tal- 
I pah spent several days visiting her 
| sister, Mrs. Paul Bullion, and fam- 
' ily last week.

Misses Mary and Betty Bryant 
o f O'Brien spent several days last 
week visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bryant.

Miss Gene Ann Whitaker under
went a tonsil operation in the 
Quanah hospital last week.

David Gordon of Amarillo is 
spending some time here visiting 
his grandmother, Mrs. Callie Ack
er.

W. W. Walker returned home 
Tuesday from the railroad hospital 
in San Angelo where he spent two 
weeks receiving treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Chowning 
spent la-t Sunday in Knox City 
attending the fiftieth wedding an
niversary of her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Branton. in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Clark.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMEND.MENT TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD ON NOVEMBER fi. 1956.

HOt JO IST  III s. - T i n s  NO. !*•
Gn amendment *-•• the* C’on tti'a - 

vt State >-f ’• tv p r :ng
VII, Sect, -ns 1 “  1 1*. trw idSng

i.l l ive Cent 
, povi.l- t. r

cqu m ent o f  bu >.

R. g u
1 . P»

•r\* Chapter 
l if* ••-third amendment 
i n  o f the

new section • He- i.TiK’ed

r than tax 
broa- or m-

University 
• vk s  under 
it ions . pro-

V il  o f  the < >nsir 
State o f  T e a s  by add.r.g a 
after Section It thereof to b 
as See; n tlr*. j»* v-U n* f 
*up»*n t o f  The U niver - 'y  i i 
the Asrri-ulturai » n l  Me* 
o f  Texas from  a source oth 
revenue by providing f**r the 
vestment o f  the Permanent 
Fund in corporate bond- am. 
certain conditions and lift 
vidiru  f r nn elec'ion  and the issuance o r !  
a pr -!am ai:on therefor
RF IT RESO LV ED  ST  TH1 I.EGISI \ 

T1 RE OF TH E ST ATE OF 1E X A S:
Section 1. That S e n io rs  i< ar.d IK »>f ! 

A rtic le  V II  o f  'h i  c  •> ' ’  ,h «
State f Texas be amended to here- j
after read as foil*

“ Section 17. In lieu o f  'b o  S ’. i ’ f  a l 
val rent tar on prn| t *v < f  .- ven *
(Ttfl or. the One H .r .lrr-t  It <?•
valuation heretofore per m ired  to be levied 
by Section r 1 o f  A r '.i lc  !. am ruled 
there is hereby levied, in ion to ft.,
other faxes permitted by the C restitution 
o f  T exa r  u State ad valorem •:»' n prop- 
erty f Tw o O -  on h- < •• •• IIl l -
dred Dollars . 1 1  •>•- * u 1 '-"■■n f. r the pur- 
pc,- e r f  c^ea* if a t .* • f r the
continuing payment o f C< f - I-rate pen
sions »• provided under Section ■**. Article 
a. ar.d for the e*t»bli.hm  m* n 'd  continued 
m.airteoance o f the Sta’ e Building Fund 
as provided in Section 51b. A r It; 3. o f 
the Constitution

“ Also, there is hereby levied, in addition 
to all other taxe.* permitted by the Con- 
Ftitution o f Te<n«. a State rui valorem tax 
on * -.perry  ..f F n "  Cen*s * on the One 
H-.ndred I 1 ars <10f . vs iR'.ion f r the 
purpyse o f creating a special fund for the 
purpose o f  acquiring, cor -.structing and 
initially equipping huiidir - •*r other per
manent improvements at ’ 1 e dot ter. a ted 
i nst ■ * it ions of higher lcar» tnr a ’ ' ’ he 

n ine board o f  each o f  such mstitu- 
o f  higher learning is fully author

ized to ph-dee all or any t art o f  said 
| iHotted t natit'Jtion a
in a f’ er provided, to secure bonus or notes 
issued for the purpo-e o f  aru ring, con 
strue* mtr and initially. equipping such 
bvr’dii ' or other t <*rmanc • improve- 
merits a ’ said respec* . m '. 'utiotis. Such 
bond* or notes shall be issued in such 
amount* as may tie <h-*ei mi: .1  by the sr>>v- 
ernine b  nrh  o f  -aid respective institu
tion . hall bea- interest not to exceed 
th r,. per rm t i V ,  • per annum and *hall 
•nature Kc-n.illy r otherw i■ ■*? not later than 
SJepternWr 1. 10*>8. and Septernber 1, 1 .♦ 78,
respectively, provided, the pow er to issue 
bon is  or r - *es hereunder i* exprosrly lini- 
ite*i *o a period o f  * ventyi20; years from 
the effective date o f  this amendment and 
pr ided f .ir*her that the Five Cent 45<* I 
tax hereby levie j :,hall expire finally upon 
pa'-m ent - f  all bonds r notes herch>y auth
orized provided, further, that the State 
tax on property a - heretofore permitted to 
be levied by Section 0 - f  Article VIII. as 
amended exelttaiv* .f the tax necessary to 
pay the ru'-iic debt, ar. 1 o f  the taves pro
vided f  or the benefp ; *h» public fre*»
schools, shall never r r.-.-d Thirty Cen»s 
(30r on the «>ne Hundred Dollars .<100’ 
valuation All bonds shall i** examined and 
approved bv the Attorney General o f  the 
State o f Texas, and when so approved 
ahall b<* Incontestable and nil approved 
bonds hall he rev jrj o ffice  o f
the Com ptroller o f  Public Accounts o f  the 
S»ate o f  Texas Saul bonds shell be ^old 
only through compe* i* i-. e bids and shall 
never be sold for less than their par value 
and accrued interest

’ Funds raised from  ^aid Five Gent (6<

irove

lax levy for the •-•n-year period l>egin ning
January 1, 1950. shall kw» allocated bv the
Com ptroller of public \rcoun*-. , f the
State of Texas o June f r?t o f  that *e*r.
base--* on th*» n er age Ic r.g se-sjon full-
time stt li valent enrollment <fif-
teon ,15 , t»em,-*fer credit hours shall con-
•titute r.•ie full-t me stud*'n t » fur the r>re-
ceding f ve-year teriod of tirne, to the fol-
lowing ■•late ins Glutton* r f  higher 1<arn-
ing then in exist ence, to wit ■

Texas StA’ e Goliege f ,r Women *f Den •
ton Teva<= < ( A r,r- and Industries
at Kinftsviiie; Texas Te* hr.* ificid College 
at Lubbock F.a ’ Tevr State Teachers 
College at Commerce V -*h Tex ns State 
College at Denton . Sam Houston State 
Teachers C-olIege at H untsville; Southwm.t 
Texas S*a*e Teachers C«>||ô ». e » San Mac
ro* Stephen F Austin .-*ate < ollege at 
Nacogdoche® d F’ - *ate College at 
A lpine West T** ns Sta*e College at <‘an- 
yon . Te»a* Southern University a* Hous
ton l/im ar state College o f  Technology 
at Reaumont

“ Not later than June fir»t o f the be. 
g inning year o f each *'j* c e d in g  ten-year 
period. * he Comptroller o f Public Account* 
o f  the State o f  T o  a based on the aver
age long session full-tim e atudent equiv
alent enrollment (fifteen  (15» semester 
ered: * hours .hall constitute or.e fii!l-»ime 
student j for the preceding five-year period 
o f  time, shall re-allocnte to  the above- 
designated institutions o f higher learning 
then in existence, nil funds U> be derived 
from  said Five Cent f.V i ad valorem »ax 
for  said ten-year period and all such des- 
igna’ ed institutions o f  higher learning 
which participo ’ e in the allocation nr re
allocation o f  such funds ahall not there
after receive any General Revenue funds 
for  the acquiring or constructing o f  build
ings or other permanent improvement* for

r.d \ --lvrc.m tax
* o f  fir« .

fi .s>d. storm, nr car;.* . 'r*,.c oe-rurring e'- 
arv such i? *;lution. m whir rusv 'in

via'iOti in an mount su fficien t to 
rej ace the uninsured mss ii.curr***! ma* 
I p made fci the I^cgi-Diturc out o f  any 
(,* ral Revenue funds The State Comp- 
•r. -r  o f  Fi.Mic Account* shall draw all 
rec*>■ .iry s r l  i rimer warrant* upon th« 
State Treasury in o r .h r  to  carry out the 
\ -  use o f  rhi- a men dm**ut; and the S*»te
Tr * urer '. - 'I  t-av warrants sr i - .;e<I nut 

' 'h.* special f.;nd he- by irerdw l for siii.i
a This in ' shall l*e sol f-

a 'ting  . provided, however, it shall not 
be.•< me oi*erative • r rffectiv . upon i b  
adoption SO as t -  m pers.-de • - repeal the 
form er provisions o f  tbii- Section, but shall 
becom e .«=■• operative and effective < n Jan
uary 1. 195w provided, further, that re th 
ink; herein shall I* construed as im pairing 
the obligation incurred by any outstanding 
n*»tea or bond* heretofore issued Fy any 

•ate ir-titutiun o f  hi- ; • r learning under 
this Section prior to the adoption o f  this 
amendment, but such no'es or  bonds sha’ l 
• paid, both a- to principal and interest, 
from  the fund r. - heretofore allocated to 
any *ach institution under thi« Section, 
ror  shall the provisi* ns o f  this amend- 
m.-r.t a ffect in an> way the pri<*r a!h*ca- 

f the revenue for the t n-year period 
I .y  • rin g .I;»- 1 "•? *. a- heretofore
r* ‘ horlzed t-' ’ ho i»ro»isu»n* « f  c e -tion 17 

f Article VII o f  this Constitution as 
x opted August 2*1. 1947. Chapter 3.10.
Arts. Rogu!: r Sersi«>n. F ifty-third Legi - 
::i* re r. per,led upon th«- effi*ct»ve date 
f this Amendment l : *  the principal and 

•interest due >*n any obligation* incurred 
by the gover-nr.g hoards . f  I.r.mar St«t, 
College o f  Techr.ology at Reaumont ar.d o f  
Texas Southern University at Houston un
der the provision* o f said Chapter 330 
prior to it* repeal *>hail be paid from  the 
el locations to I-amar State College o f  
Technology ar.d Texas Southern University 
from  the funds raised by the F’ ive Cent 
'.'<•> ad valorem tax levy ns provided in 
this Section, and the annual allocations to 
the«e institutions under this Section shall 
be first devoted to current requirement* 
f r meeting such obligation* in accordance 
u i;h their terms

“ Section 18. For the purpose o f  con- 
structing. equipping, or acquiring buildings 
• r other permanent improvements for the 

Texas Agricultural and Mechanical College 
System, including the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College «>f Texas at College 
Station. Arlington State College at A r 
lington. Prairie V iew  Agricultural and 
Mechanical College o f  Texas at Prairie 
View . Tarleton State College at Stephen- 
Viile. Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion1- Texas Agricultural Extension Serv
ice. Texas Engineering Experiment Sta
tion, at College Station. Texas Engineer- 
ing Extension Service, at College Station, 
and *he Texas Forest Service, the Hoard 

f Directors o f thm Agricultural and Me
chanical College o f  Texas is hereby auth- 

ri-/, d to P*g*» negotiable bonds or notes 
not to exceed a t<-tal amount o f  one-third 
( ’ • ) o f  twenty per cent (20r7» o f  the 
value o f  the Permanent University Fund 
e . , ive o f  real «ui'.ate at the time o f  any 
i* jance thereof , provided, however, no 
building or other pfrrnanent improvement 

hai! l>e acquired or constructed hereunder 
: ,r I'e by any pari o f  The Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanical College System, ex- 
cej • at and f r th*’ use o f th* general 
academic institutions o f r.aid System, 
namely, the Agricult ura! ar.d Mechanical 
College o f  Texas. Arlington Sta*e College 
’"arlecon State College, and Prairi* Vi«.w 
A. and M College, without the jtrior ap
proval o f  the Legislature nr o f -uch agency 
as may be authorized by the Legislature 
to grant such approval . and for the pur
pose " f  constructing, equipping, or acquir
ing buildings or other permanent im
provements for The University o f Texas 
System, including the Main U niversity o f 
Texa at AuRt '*.. Th** University o f  Texas 
Medical Branch at Galveston Th** U ni
versity o f  T e x a , N /hw estern  Medical 
School at Dallas. Th«* University o f Texas 
Dental Branch a: Houston, Texas Western 
College o f  The U niversity o f  Texas at F.1 
Paso, Th<* U niversity o f Texas M D An
derson IT *al and T im or Institute at 
Houston. Th* University •( Texa* Post
graduate School o f Medicine. The U ni
versity of Texas School o f  Public Health. 
McDonald O bservatory a ' Mount I*ocke, 
and the M ar.ne Science Institute at Por 
Aransas, the Board o f  Regents o f The I Tni- 
verdty  o f  Texas i* hereby authorized to 
i .sue negotiable bond* and note* not to 
exceed a total amount o f two-thirds (^ ,1  
o f  tw en 'y  tier rent i 20rI » o f  the value » f 
the Permanent University Fund exclusive 
o f  real e**ate at the time i f  any issuance 
thereof . provided, howe'.er, no building or 
other permanent improvement *hnl! be a 
quired or constructed hereunder for use by 
any institution .f The University o f  Texa* 
System, except *t and for the use o f  the 
general academic institutions o f *aid Sys
tem. namely, the Main University and
Texas W estefn ( leg*, without the prior 
approval o f  the Legislature nr o f  such 
agency m*v be authorized by the Legis
lature to grant such approval Any bonds 
or notes issued hereunder shall he payable 
solely nut o f  the income from  the perm a
nent U niversity Fund Rond* or notes nt, 
issued shall mature sernlJy or otherwise 
not more than thirty <3(>i year* from 
‘-heir respective dates.

' The Texas A gucultural and Mechanical 
College System and ; II o f th* • » tl, 
constituting such System as hereinalgive 
enumerated, and The TJniver ity o f Texas 
System and all o f  the i n s t i t u 'T -  
constitutm g such S'ystem ns t.» . r b v  
en mm * at« d, «hn|| not. after the effect tv# 
date o f  this Am  ndment. r u i iv e  i > (irr 
eral Revenue fund- for th* , .o n  t , , r

* .,-* •  . f i Idinr o r  other i# m
pent imprx m. r.t*. » xc**|»t in u i -  o f  fire.
fim .f. s' i • •. tthquuk- ■ n ring ; 
uny -,u* h inst t it. -n. in which ens*' ..n 
;•:■; i pritotion lit an amount ;u ff .  i- nt to 
j. pl »ce the un,n*ur«d loss incurred may 
i n..t«Je by the Legislature «*ut o f  Gem r: l 
Rev« nue fund*.

“ Said Hoards ar» severally author <1 to 
pled* » the wh le or any part o f  the re- 
spi'Ct ve interests o f the Agricult iral end 
Mechanical < ■ • f  Tvxaa ai
University o f  Texas m th* incom* fr- u th* 
Perm anent Univi rsity F .n i. -uch in
terests are now apportioned by t'S.ai ter 42 
o f  the Acta o f  th- Regular S* - - on o f  the 
F orty-s-cond leg islatu re  o f  th* St.-.te «-f 
T* \as. for  the ruriM'-e -of securing the pny- 
rnert o f  the |>rincipal and interest o f »uch 
h-nd* or note*. l*h.- P. rm anm t L'r.iv* i ity 
Fur.-i may be invented in such bonds or 
not* s.

“ All bond* or note* issued pursuant here
to -hall Fk approve*! by the Attorney Gon- 
. ral o f  Texas ar.d when so approved *h.»ll 
be incontestable This amendment shall !•• 
-elf-enacting and shall become effective 
January 1, 195K. provided, however, that 
nothing herein shall be construed a* im
pairing any obligation heretofore created 
by the issuance o f  any outstanding note* 
or bund* under this section by the respec
tive Boards prior to the adoption o f  thi* 
amendment but any auch outstanding note* 
or bonds shall be paid in full, both prin
cipal and interest, in accordance with the 
terms o f  such contract*.”

Sec. 2. That Article VII o f  the Consti
tution o f  th.- State o f  Texas shall be 
amended by adding after Section 11 there
o f  a new Section to l»e designated Section 
1 1 a. which shall rend as follow s;

"Section 11a In addition to the bonds 
now enumerated in Section 11 o f  Article 
VII o f  the Constitution o f  the State o f 
Texas, the Permanent University F'und may 
be invested in first lien real estate mort
gage securities g mranteed in any manner 
in whole by the United State* Government 
or any agency thereof and in such co r 
poration bond*, preferred stocks and com 
mon stocks as the Hoard o f  Regents o f 
The University o f  Texs* may deem to be 
proper investments for said fund . and the 
interest and dividends accruing from  the 
securities listed in Section 11 and Section 
1 1 a. except the imrtion thereof which is 
appropriated by the operation o f  Section 
IK o f  Article VII for the payment o f  prin
cipal and interest on bond* or note* issued 
thereunder, shall l*e subject to appropria
tion by the legislature to accomplish the 
I irposes declared in Section 10 o f Article 
VII o f  this Constitution. In making each 
and all o f  such investments said Hoard o f 
Regents shall exercise the judgm ent and 
care under the circumstances then prevail
ing which men o f  ordinary prudence, dis
cretion. and intelligence exercise in the 
maragem ent o f  their own affa irs not in 
regard to speculation but in regard to the 
permanent disposition o f  their funds, con- 
•idering the probable income therefrom  as 
well a« the probable safety o f  their capital 
provided, however, that not more than fifty  
per cent (50ri )  o f  said fund shall be in 
vested at any given time in corporate 
itocks and bond*, nor shall more than one 
per cent (IT *) o f said fund be invested in 
•ecurities issued by any one i l l  corpora
tion. nor shall more than five per cent 
(5c; > o f  the voting stock o f  any one >1 > 
corporation be owned : and provided, fur- 
(her. that stocks eligible for purchase shall 
be restricted to stocks o f  companies incor
porated within the United States which 
have paid dividends fyr ten tlOi consecu
tive years or longer immediately prior to 
the date o f  purchase and which, except for 
bank stock;- and insurance stocks, are listed 
upon an exchange regis*ered with the Se
curities and Exchange Commission or its 
successors. This amendment shall be self, 
enacting, and shall become effective upon 
its adoption, provided, however, that the 
Legislature ahall provide by law for full 
di losure o f  all details concerning the in
vestments in corporate stocks and bond* 
and other investments authorized h ere in "

Sec. 3. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a v. ••• 
o f  the qualified electors o f th State *• the 
General Election to be held on the first 
T i. 'in, after the f , rst Monday in Novetn- 
b " .  \ l> Ib'.r., — hirh .Iw tO n  ,tl I,i,II,,'.
sh; ! have printed thereon:

“ FOR the Amendment to Article VII o f  
the f ..r. ti’ ution o f the State o f Texes by 
amending Section* 17 and IK there- f. pro- 
\id.rur a method o f  payment for th.* con 
•ruction ar.d equipment o f  buildings and 

.ither permanent improvement* at State 
institution* o f  higher learning and by 
adding a new section thereto to be detdg- 
nati-d a* Section 11*. providing for the 
imj.roved support o f  The University o f  
Texas Svatem *nd the Texan Agricultural 
and Mechanical College System by author
izing the investment o (  the Permanent U ni
versity Fund in rnrt,orate bond* and st.a-k* 
under certain condition* and limitation* “

“ AG AIN ST the Amendment to Article 
VII o f  the Constitution o f the State o f  Te - 
n- arr.-- Hng Reetioi 1? and IR thereof 
providing a method o f  payment for the 
con truction and equipment o f  building* 
and other permanent improvement at State 
institution* * f high r learning . and by 
adding a new section thereto to he desig
nated *5 Section 11 h . providing for the 
improved support o f  The University *,f 
Texas System and the Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical f .liege System by author- 
izing the investment o f  the Permanent 
Uni\er*ity Fund in corporate bond. Nnr) 
.o .r t -  under certain condition* and lim i
tation !

Ser 4 The G .wrnnr shall issue the pec. 
essarv pr clamntion for «n,d election j, * d 
have the :,m,, ,,ubli-he*l as required by the 
4 restitution and laws o f  thi* State

A len»e moment for J»me» 
Stewart, co-»tarred with^ Don* 
Day in Alfred  Hitchcock’* new 
thriller, “ The Man W ho Knew 
T oo  Much,”  »howing August 
28, 29 and 30 »t the Rialto 
Theatre in Technicolor and 
Viala Viaion.

Marr Friday nioininir-
Misses Myrtle and Neoina Fish 

and A. T. Fish attended a reunion 
of the Frazier family in a park 
neai Seymour Sunday.

Misses Rosalie, Bernita and 
Maltha Fish returned home Mon
day night after spending the week 
at Montrose, Colo. They went 
through Carlsbad Caverns Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Everson 
and daughters, Marsha. Karen 
and Debra, of Tulsa spent Mon
day with his sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Boren, and family.

Joylyn and Sharia Haynie re
turned home Friday night after 
spending the week with their 
gi andparents, Mr. and Mrs. Garl 
Haynie, o f Truscott.

Mrs. Ike Everson of Crowell 
spent Monday with hei daughter. 
Mrs. Ernest Boren, and family.

John ar.d Bill Fish were Fort 
Worth visitors Monday and Tues
day.

Mis- Janet Ann Rasberrv has 
gone with the l-H Club gioup on 
a tour of Colorado and New Mex-

I ico.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 

| wen* Vernon visitor* Thursday, 
i Mi.-s Fa\ Denton of Abilene 
] spent Tuesday and Tuesday night 
' with Martha Fish.

Misses Bernita and Rosalie 
1 Fish, Egbert and Herbert Fish 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee of 
Vernon Tuesday night.

Mrs. F. C. Haught of Shallo- 
water spent Friday night with 
Mi. and Mrs. J. A. Marr.

M iss Gingei Kae Rasberry is 
spending the week with her cous
in, Sharon Rasberrv, of Wichita 
Falls.

Sharon ami Billy Everson of 
Crowell visited their aunt, Mrs. 
Ernest Boren, and family Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and ehildren, Joylyn, Sharia and 
Joe, visited Mrs. Albert Haynie 
of Truscott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters, Suzanne and June, 
of Vernon spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. W. 0. Fish, and 
Bill, and Mr. and Mrs. John Fish.

Henry Fish and children, Rob
ert. Gordon and Martha, were 
Vernon visitors Wednesday. They 
were accompanied by Barbara 
Goodwin of Crowell.

Jimmy Mack Gafford spent one 
night last week with Denny Todd 

j of Crowell.
I’art of this community receiv

e d  one-half inch of rain Sunday
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However, if the second primary, 
vote beats that o f two years ago! 
it will surprise everyone.

Nevertheless the conservatives! 
and the liberals are working for 

t.ig voter turnout on Saturday.

Aut

» .Dollar* Aren't 
Like Minutes

This country’ 
product— the Kro»,

money Vli 
goods and , , “■'ices pr.

by VERN SANFORD
Texa* Pros Aoociatioa

.\ustin —  Campaign headquar-1 
t , . r < „ f  Price Daniel. Ralph ^ ar- ■ 
borough and Will Wilson have 
been beehives of activity.

Daniil and Yarborough have 
gone all out to win tin Democratic 
nomination for Governor of Tcx-

' Wilson has campaigned even 
harder than he did in the primary, 
in order to increase his lead m 
the Attorney General’s race.

But withering Texas heat has 
sapped campaign enthusiasm 
among the voters. Interest that 
developed in the July primary has 
dwindled considerably.

luist month brought the largest 
primary vote in Texas history 
1,570.870 in the Governor’s race

morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chowning 

j , .  and children. Carroll, Sandra 
and Douglas, of Truscott visited 
her sister, Mrs. J. A. Marr. and 
husband Saturday.

Mis.- Rosalie Fish returned to 
her home in Abilene after .-pend
ing her vacation w*ith her fathei. 
Eg be 11 Fi-h. and family.

E. T. Evans and Milton Evans 
of Floydada were dinner guests 
of Egbert Fish and family Satur
day.

Miss Kay Johnson of Foard City 
visited Margie Lou Rasberry from 
Saturday until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Boren and! 
children, Joe and Janice, and j 
Mary Lou Wells of Kerrick visit
ed hi.- brother, Ernest Boren, and 
family Wednesday and Thursday.1

Mr. and Mis. J. A. Marr spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Carroll of Crowell.

Mrs. Raymon Rasberry visited 
her mother, Mrs. E. E. Asher, of 
Paducah Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
were dinner guests o f his mother, 
Mrs. L. R. Werley, and children! 
of Thalia Sunday.

Miss Beinita Fish, Egbert and 
Herbert Fish spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish and Mr. 
and Mr.-. Warren Prater and chi 1- ! 
dren of Paducah.

Ike and Larry Everson of 
Crowell spent Wednesday with 
their aunt, Mrs. Ernest Boren, 
und family.

Dvvain Boren attended the East- 
West football game in Childress 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mr-.. Donald Werley 
were supper guests o f her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll. 
an<l family <>f Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Rasberry 
wi ie Quanah visitors Sunday.

| Mr. and Mrs John Fish visited 
his uncle. Ed Adams, and wife of 
Crowell Saturday night.

I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
land son, Danny, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fish, Misses Myrtle and Ne- 
onia Fish, A. T. and Bill Fish 
and Mrs. \Y. C). Fish attended the 
ice cream supper at Ogden Fri-1 
day night.

Joe Mike Lowry is attending 
vacation Bible school at the 
Church o f Christ in Paducah this 
week. i

Mr. and Mis. Harold Fish and 
sons, Joe Mike and David, visited ] 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Fish, and his sister, Mrs. Warren 
Prater and -family of Padurah 
Sunday.
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__Weary Texas delegates to the j ha!* P«g c,| tl„- $400
Democratic National Convention j P18™- a,nio>t UiiuLle 
have returned home to face still
higgei tasks. I » " ' " « ■  “ th , p

Their goals: (1) to win undis- j out.
puted party control at the Sept. K 
11 state convention and (2 ) to 
swing Texas back to the Demo
cratic column in November.

In both efforts they will have 
the guidance o f two o f the party's! 
most influential leaders— U. S.
Sen. Lyndon Johnson and House1 
Speaker Sam Rayburn.
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with significant roles in gaining'to only ah • 
this “ moderate" victory. j.s what inflat

Many of the Texas delegates >
-ay they will have a hard time cheap coni|,a<- 
selling the Stevenson-Kefauver i-s*id Gam-..
ticket in this state. There is c o n - 1 has ........ ..
siderable muttering about the|P«st 20 y, 
piospects o f victory in November. | A legi-lat 
And Former President Harry Tru- pushed by 
man’s cracks at Stevenson didn’t ! eludes: ( 1 , 
help a bit. 'county-wid,

DROUGH T AID P R O C R A M  
LAU N CH ED  — Federal und state 1 
machinery are grinding out a 
three-phase drought aid program 
for Texa- farmers ami ranchers.

Action came as mounting dis
aster conditions caused federal 
officials to release “ one o f the 
bleakest crop and cattle situation | 
reports in 22 years."

Present plans would provide: 1 
(I )  certificates good for $1.50 
per hundredweight toward feed 
grain purchases, ( 2 ) certificates 
for $7.50 per ton to buy rough- 
age and 43) Farmers Home Ad
ministration loans to refinance 
debts on family-size farms.

Initial details were worked out 
at an Austin conference o f U. S.
Dept, o f Agriculture officials.
Gov. Allan Shivers. Agriculture 
Comm. John White and the Texas 
Emergency Drought Committee, j 

LSI)A is providing $1 million 1 
to finance the roughage program, i 
Gov. Shiv.-rs ha- allocated $100,- 
000 from his emergency funds 
for administrative operations.

Texas reaction to the federal 
offers 1 anged from "fairly satis
factory" from Governor Shivers 
to “ too little and too lute" from 
some South Texas farmers.

CSDA’s weekly report on Texa- 
agricultural conditions termed the, 
drought “ one o f the most severe 
on record." It repotted pasturage 1 
condition- “ lowest since 1934“  I 
und feed crops "very -hort" over 1 
mo-t o f the state.

R E SER VO IRS DROP —  Water 
in Texas' major reservoirs was , 
down 2li per cent during July,. 
fr<'ni 1955. Average storage w a -(
51 per cent of capacity.

As evidence of “ critical condi
tions'* the State Hoard of Water j 
Engineer.-' monthly report cited j 
these further statistics: (1) July I 
rainfall was less than half of nor-1 
mal. ( 2 i Observation wells con-] 
tinued a decline to all-time lows 
in five areas of South Central and |
West Texas. ( ! )  Dwindling 
-trearnflows and decreasing stor-1 
age resulted in water rationing in 
many cities in all areas.

MORE SA F E T Y  AIDS A S K E D  
— Next year's Legislature may be 
a ked to double the present 470- 
man state highway patrol.

Such an increase was urged by 
Homer Garrison Jr., director of | 
the Department of Public Safe-j 
ty. in a talk before the Texas 
Safety Association Women’s Con
ference.

Cost o f safety precautions is
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I»K0I*0SEI) CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON AT 
ELECTION TO BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 1956.

Proposed Constitutional Amend 
ment to Be Voted on at an 

Election to Be Held on 
November 6, 1956.

HOUSE JO IN T RE SO LU TIO N  NO. 41 
proposing an amendment to Article XV I,
Section 1 . o f  the Constitution o f  the State 
o f Texas, changing the form  o f the Oath 
o f O ffice to include appointive officer* of 
’ he State.
BE IT RESO LV ED  BY THE I.EGISLA* 

TU BE OF THE ST A TE  OF T E X A S :
Section 1 : That Section 1 o f  Article 

XVI o f  the Constitution o f the State o f 
Texa* be amended to hereafter read as
fo llow * ;

“ Section 1 . Members o f the Legislature, 
find all o lh tr  elected officer*. W fore they 
enter upon the duties o f  their o ffices, shall 
take the follow ing Oath < r A ffirm ation :

" L  , do solemnly
swear lor affirm  t, that I v.il! faithfully 
execute the dutit* o f  the o ffice  o f

o f the State o f  Texas, and 
will to the best o f  my ability preserve, 
protect, and defend the Constitution and 
laws o f the United Sif.tes and o f this 
S tate; and I furtherm ore solemnly swear 
or a ffirm ), that I h a .e  not directly nor 

indirectly paid, offered, or promised to 
pay, contributed, nor promised to contrib
ute any money, or valuable thing, or prom- 
ised any public o ffice  or employment, a? a 
reward for the g iving or withholding a 
vote at the election at which 1 was elect
ed So help me God."

The Secretary o f State, and all other 
appointed officer*, before they enter upon 
the duties o f  their office*, shall take the 
follow ing Oath or A ffirm ation 

" L  ,  . d o  solemnly
•wear (or a ffirm  ■. that I will faithfully 
execute the dutie* o f  the o ffice  of

o f  the State o f Texas, 
and will to the best o f my ability preserve, 
protect, and defend the Con*titution and 
L*w< r f  the United State! and o f  thii 
State and I furtherm ore solemnly swear 
• or a f firm ',  that I have not directly nor 
indirectly paid, o ffered , or promised to 
pay, contributed, nor promised to contrib
ute any money, or valuable thing, or prom- 
ised any public o ffice  or employment, aa a 
reward to secure my appointm ent or the 
confirm ation thereof. So help me God.“

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
o f  the qualified elector* o f  this State at 
an election to be held on the firat Tue*- 
day after the firat Monday in November. 
195*;. at which election all ba llot! ahall 
have printed thereon the fo llo w in g :

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
providing the form o f  the Oath* o f O ffice  
^ e l e c t i v e  and appointive o fficer*  o f  the

“ AG A IN ST the Constitutional Amend
ment providing the form  o f the Oath* of 
O ffice  for elective and appointive officer* 
o f  the S ta te "

See. S. The G overnor o f  Texa* shall 
i**ue the necr.«*afy proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment shall be pub- 
lished as required by the Constitution and 
law§ o f this State.

SEN ATE JOINT R E S O l.l'T IO N  NO. ! 
proposing an amendment to Section 49-b
Article HI o f the Constitution o f T ,n . so 
r« to change t ie  member>hip o f  the Vet- 
erans' Lard H oard, so that total
amu int o f bonds or ob ligalio; » that ma> ' 
be i.sued by the Veterans' Land Hoard 1 
shall be inerta.-ed to ’lw u Hundred M illion! 
Dollar* iC oo .u e .' uiiu. . providing for th. ; 
issuance uf .said ln»nd- or obligation-' and 
the condition* relating thereto and th< 
-;«c o f the Veterans' Land I und provid
ing t r an election and the issuance of 
n proclamation therefor.
BE IT RESO LVED  BY THE LE G ISLA

TU RE OF TIIE STATE OF T E X A S : 
Section I. That Section 4»-b. Article 111 

o f  the Constitution o f  Texas, be amended 
so that the game will hereafter read a ' 
follow s :

“ Section 49-b. There is hereby created a 
Board to be known a* the V eterans’ Land 
Hoard, which shall be composed o f  the 
Commissioner o f  the General Land O ffice, 
and two citizen* o f the State who «hnll be 
appointed by the Governor with the ad
vice and consent o f  the Senate The Gov. 
ernor :hal| biennially appoint one such 
member to serve for a term o f four year*, 
with the initial appointment* to the Hoard 
under this section to be for term o f two 
and four year*, respectively, and all subse
quent appointment* to be according to pro
visions o f this section One such appointive 
member shall be well versed in veterans’ 
affa ir* and the other such appointive mem
ber shall be well versed in finances The 
Commissioner o f  the General Land O ffice 
ahal act as Chairman o f  the Board and 
shall be the administrator o f  the Veterans* 
Land Program  under such terms and re- 
atrictions as may be now or hereafter pro
vided by law The compensation f >r said 
appointive member* shall be as fixed by 
the Legislature, and rach shall make bond 
in auch amount a* may »*» prescribed by 
the Legislature The Veterans’ Lund 
Board may issue not to exceed Two Hun- 
dred Million Dollars ($200,000,000' in i 
bonds or obligations o f  the State o f  Texas 
for  the purpose rtf creating a fund to he 
known as the Veteran Land Fund Such | 
bonds shall be executed by said Hoar.I n* 
•ft Oblige Man o f  the State o f  Texa*. tn j 
•uch form , denominations, and upon the ' 
terms as are now provided by law or h% !

' l?r e ,^ r b* provided by law p ro -! 
vlded. however, that aaid bonds shall b. i.r I 
ft rfttc o f  interest not to exceed three per 
cent i l % )  per ftnnum, and ’ hat the same 
•hall be s o d  for rot le^« than par value 
•nd accrued interest

*7n, t*5* ®f bonds. • prefer,
•ntial right o f  purchase shall be given t o '  
tne administrators o f  th* various Teacher 
R ttirtm ont Funds, the Permanent Univer- ! 
•Ity Funds, and the Permanent School 

®UCf  ,b on d ,. to  ** i«»ued as needed. 
B oaH  op,ft,on Vttorftns* Land

* J  ? ? •  I-ftnd Fund ahall be used
V  ,•  Board for  the aola purpose o f  pur- 
e* »»ln *  lamia au llabl, fo r  th* pu rr™ , 
hereinafter stated, aituated In thia Slate. 
(• ) owned br th* United State*, or on r

rirnm onte! o »*n er th ereo f; Ih) nwnrd 
the T erra  Priaon Sratem. or a n / other 
Torem m ental atenr* o f  th* State o f Teaaa 

ee le )  owned by any perron, firm , or tor-

|M»ration. Provt.t l. however, »h«* . f .-•,. < f  Land Roar ! A
the V eteran .' Laud I und ».».t tmmediat. :v sale * f  land n' 
com mitted f--r the purchase »f !in«l* n.;.y payments 1 i < 
lie investe«l in ‘ hurt t* 'in  Unit <i State.- proceeds - f  
l»*>nilH or obligation* u- id -uch funds are j credited to th« 
neoilcd for  the purchase o f  lands The in- 1 u i n  purcha 
tcrest accruing thcreo.i hhall becom- a *old to  T e .a t  \< ' 
part «>f the Veterans’ Land bund in like manner n

“ All land* thus purchased >hni| W ac- lands purchase.I • 
quired at the lowest price obtainable, to ale o f  the b 
be paid for in ra.-h. and shall be a part o f 
the V eteran-' Land I und,

‘ The lands o f  the Veteran*’ Land Fund 
shall be * Id by the State to Texas vet
eran* o f  the present war or war*, com 
monly known a ' W orld W ar II, and to 
Texa* veterans o f  service in the armed 
forces o f  the United States o f  Am erica 
sub.cqucnt lo  J*.»45, a- may be included 
within this program by legislative A ct. in 
such quantities, and on such terms, and 
nt such price* and rates o f interest, and 
under such rules and regulation* as are 
now provided by law. or a- may here- I 
after be provided by law.

“ All monies received and which have! 
been received under the r,.nstilutiunu! j 
Amendment a* adopted by the people o f  I 
Texas at the election held on Novem ber 11.
11*51, anti which have not U en  used for  i 
repurchase o f  land i?  provided herein by 
the Veterans’ Land Board from  the vale o f  ( 
lands and for interest on deferred pay- ' 
ments. shall be credited to the V eterans’ I 
Land Fund for use in purchasing addition- I 
al lend* to be sold to Texas veterans o f  1 
W orld W ar 11, and to Texa* veterans o f  1 
service in the armed forces o f  the Unite*! |
State* o f  Am erica subsequent to 1945. a* 
may be included within thi* program  by ! 
legislative Act. in like manner a* pro- ! 
vided for the sale o f  land* purchased with I 
the proceed* from  the sales o f  the Imnd*. I 
Provided for herein, for  a period ending 
December I, 1959. provided, however, that 
so much o f  such monies as may !*> neces- 
xarv ^during the period ending December 
1. 1959. to pay the principal o f  and inter
est on the bond* heretofore issued and on 
bond* hereafter issued by the V eterans’
Land Board, ahall be set aside for  that 
purj*o«e. A fter December 1 . 1959. all
monies received by the V eterans' Land 
Board from  the sale o f  the lands and inter
est on deferred payment*, or *o much there
o f  a* may l>e necessary, shall be set aside 
for the retirement o f  bonds heretofore 
Issued and to pay interest thereon, and 
any o f  such monies not so needed shall not 
later than the maturity date o f  the last 
m aturing bond or bond* be deposited to i 
the credit o f  the General Revenue Fu nd] 
to be appronriated to  such purpose* a* 
may be prescribed by law All bonds issued 
hereunder shall, a fter approval by the At- 
torney General o f  Texa*. registration bv 
the Com ptroller o f  the State o f  Texa*. and 
delivery to the purchasers, be Incontestable 
and shall constitute obligation* o f  the State 
under the Constitution o f  Texas O f the 

Tw o Hundred Million Dollar* ($200.- 
900,000) o f  bonds herein authorised, the 

/ ? " •  . Hundred Million Dollars 
f $100  000,000) ha* heretofore been issued, 
said bond* heretofore iasued are hereby 
In • »  reanacta validated and declared to be 
obligation* o f  the State o f  T e«a*

“ The additional bonds herein authorized 
may be sold in auch installment* a* deemed 
neceatary and advisable by the Veteran*’
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FRIDAY AND  

SATURDAY

want to thank the people o f Crowell and Foard County for helping to make 
]Hth Vnniversory Sale a success.—  Wehba's Cash Grocery.

|ILK CARNATION, VERN-TEX
or GREENBELT
»/i GALLON CARTON 39*

P G A R
Pure Cane (Limit) 
10 Pounds 8 9 c

pRACLE WHIP 49*
atermelois L E M O N S  TOMATOES
Eath 25*

Sunkist

D oz.29c
Fresh N ine Ripe

SCIIITS Ballard’s Best $  cans $ J  00
SOON Ebner 3  lbs.
INER'S

[USAGE 2 f c  sack 6 9 *  
W H A M S  lb 3 3 *

INER'S

IANKS 3  lb  bag s i  to
INER'S CHOICE

IB R O A S T  6 k  S l o t  
IYERS BandB ea. 39* 

HOUND B E E F  4  k  s 1
IlN OR I - HONE

TEAK pound 
LEO Kimbell’s lb.

59*
2 5 *

JELL 0
3  for 25*
PRUNES

Gal. 6 9 *
CRACKERS

NVORTZ

2  lb. box 4 3 *

T U N A
Del Monte Fancy

3  cans $ J 00

’ E A C H E S
HUNT’S Fancy (a r f. 
In Heavy Syrup 
No. 12 Can 
3 CANS ____CMCM©u

,

ADMIRATION 

POUND C AN 9 3 *
LOUR PurAsnow Print Bag 2 5  lb. hag $ 1 7 9
|AKE M IX  Betty Crocker All Flavors 3 boxes $ 1
BREEZE
Giant 6 9 *

Giant 6 9 *

large 2 9 *

CRUSHED LARGE

KRAFT’S 46 OZ.

LARGE

C O R N  ON C O B  3  s 1
Chase & Sanborn Instant— 2 oz.

C O F F E E  2  p r

“ Esplanade of Light" O'Daniel Voters 

S t . ^ W T . 1  Switch to Daniel
Scores of former key supporters 

of W. Lee O’Daniel in the Gov- 
, . i i -  up ernor’s race have pledged their

co.por.ted into * dazsling ^ | a(.t)vi. support to Senator Price 
planade of Light for the 1966 Daniel in̂ th(. run.o ff campaig

Spectacular illumination and 
scenic water effects will be in

state Fair of Texas, Oct. 6-21.
The lighting effects will he the 

most magnificent and thrilling 
|since those which illuminated the 
Texa- Centennial Exposition on 

11 the Dallas fairgrounds in 19.‘iG.
In addition to the modern the-1 

Btrical illuminative techniques, an 
array of 1,772 jets and fountains 
of water will leap and cascade in 
and around the 7JO-foot-long re
flecting pool which forms the cen- 

I p ie c e  of the Esplanade, just 
I! inside the main gates to the fair

grounds.
Lights playing on and under 

lithe water will provide over-chang- 
|| ing kaleidoscopic effects o f  mag- 
[niticcnt color.

Dallas Power and Light Com
pany is co-sponsor with the State 

| Fair of Texas of the lighting and 
! fountain project.

The Esplanade of Light will 
utilize enough electrical voltage 

I to light up a small city. There

P IN E A P P L E  4  cans $ 1 «
A P R IC O T S 2! can 3  cans 8 9 *  
P E A S  Mission U cansSlO O  
S P IN A C H  Raider 6  cans $ 1
O R A N G E A D E  4  cans S I M

ehba's Cash Grocery

What’s Ahead in 
Auto Engines

The first automobile manufac
turer to produce a workable, pow
erfu l and economical successor 
to the present internal-combustion 

■ gu.-oline engine may put his com- 
1 petitors in the shade, say the edi

tor,. o f Changing Times, the Kip- 
|llingei Magazine.

Three types o f engines may 
fill the bill: the gas-turbine en
gine, the free-piston engine and 
the fuel-injection engine. Only the 

| lattei type can claim any relation
ship to engines now in use. Lux
ury cars, such as Continentals

campaign 
which winds up Saturday, August1 
26.

Daniel led the ticket in the first 
primary by 165,500 votes over his j 
run-off opponent, Ralph Yarbor- 1 
ougli.

Former O’Daniel backers now 
supporting Daniel include Judge 
Toni L. Beauchamp o f Paris, who 
served as Secretary of State in 
the O’Daniel administration and 
lat.-r served on the Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals for many 
years.

Beauchamp wrote Daniel that 
"we are in a great fight for our 
rights as a state. My long asso
ciation with you in the State Cap
itol assures me you are the man 
to best lead us as Governor.”

Others include Mayor R. E. 
(N’ itter) Kollman of Taylor, a 
prominent Central Texas cotton 
man; Bill Corry o f Fort Worth, 
longtime political associate of 
O’Daniel; Ike Wynn of Sulphur 
Springs, O’Daniel’s campaign man
ager in that East Texas area dur
ing the first primary; and Bruno 
Elzner Jr. of Bastrop, leader of 
the O’Daniel forces in Bastrop 
County.

Daniel received one telegram 
signed by 27 former O'Daniel sup
porters from Hopkins County and 
15 from Colorado County, all 
pledging him their support in the 
run-off election.

The whole theory of upstream 
flood prevention can be expre..- 
ed in a phrase— catch the rain
drop. where they fall. It is sound, 
it works, and it is relatively inex
pensive.

Why, then, has there been so 
much propaganda for the multi
hundred million dollar big dams? 
One reason i- that these dams 
also produce power —  and their

.'construction i. devoutly desired 
by those who want to see a tax- 
ubsidized, socialized, federal elec- 

j trie power monopoly established
in this country.

FIRST PRESID EN T BORN HERE

Martin Van Buren wa. the tirst 
President born in the United 
States.

PRICE DANIEL
OF L IBERTY C O U N T Y

FOB

G O V E R M O i

PRICE DANIEL Stands For1

Catch the Rain 
Where It Falls

.  House-cleaning of official 
"  misconduct

• A  Citizens la w  Enforcement
Com m ission

U i s  States Bights ond Locol Self-
v  Governm ent

Nowadays millions of people 
think o f flood control as some
thing that requires huge multi
purpose dams costing an incred- 

and Cadillacs, may be equipped ible sum of tax money, 
with it next year. A refinement | The truth is that big-scale flood 
of the motor in your present car, j control, in case after case, can 
it ha- no carburetor; the fuel is be better effected at vastly lower
sprayed directly into the eylin- 

| ders. The result is fuel economy, 
improved acceleration and smooth- 

i er operation.
I Experimentation with the gas

cost, by small upstream dams.
This story was recently told in 

a National Municipal Review ar
ticle by Peter Farb. Mr. Farb 
dealt with what has been done on

I turbine has been extensive, but a stream in Western Oklahoma 
you won’t ee it in car. for at j which formerly suffered an aver- 
least another five years. It re- i aK'' o f nine floods per year. Th* 
quit , only one-fifth the number j Soil Conservation Service— with 
of parts in a piston engine and only pennies to spend where the 
weighs a third as much, needs; big dam groups spend dollar?
only one spark plug, gets along 
without a radiator or convention
al cooling system and uses a cheap 
fuel. At present, the cost of pro

ducing the motors is prohibitive 
j since fantastically expensive met
als are needed to sustain the 

i 1 ,6uO-degree heat created.
The free-piston engine has been 

in re--fully operated with cheap 
f u > i n c l u d i n g  anut oil. It 
needs even fewer parts than a 
ga.-turbine engine and is almost 
vibration-free. And it can be made 
of conveiitionol metals, ,-ince it 

j does not work up excessive heat. 
But it till ha- lots of bugs in it.

What about atomic-powered en- 
jgines” Scientists brush o ff any 
j suggestion- that atomic-powered 
car. are just over the horizon. 
They air not even sure such cars 

, are possible. It's hard enough, 
they say. to harness atoms for 
locomotives, airplanes and steam
ships.

solved the problem by the up
stream approach. Of this, Mr. 
Farb writes, "The upstream ap
proach is as different from the 
big-dam approach as earth is from 
concrete. While SCS diminishes 
floods by trapping water up
stream, and thus minimizes down
stream flood conditions, the Army 
Engineers try to control already- 
swollen rivers.”  The uptream 
dams, he adds, are each about 
1 2000th the size o f the typical 
big-dam built by the engineers 
and the cost is comparably It ss.

will be a total of 981 spots and 
floods. Special mercury vapor 
lamps will give a silver-green 
glow to the 40 great live oak trees 
along the Esplanade.

The overall lighting effects for 
the Esplanade of Light were de
signed by C. M. Cutler o f General 
Electric Company.

y  Bast schools in th« Nation

y  H igher teacher pay, retire
ment benefits and old ege 
pensions

^  Statewide woter conserva
tion and drouth relief

y  lo b b y  Begistration Act

PRICE DANIEL LED IN THE FIRST 
PRIMARY BY 165.000 VOTES

Here’s how the candidates rated among those 
who know them best:

DAN IEL OPPONENT

DANIEL S HOME BOX 781 115

OPPONENT S HOME BOX 911 321

THE PRICE DANIEL RECORD

C r i m e - b u s t i n g  A t t o rn e y  G e n e r a l  o f  Texas ,  1946 -52  led  Tight »o w i n  b a c k  
T e x a s  T id e l o n d s  U S S e n a to r  s ince 1952 a u t h o r e d  t o u g h e s t  o n t i - n o r -  
cotics l a w  in h is to ry  W o r l d  W a r  H v e t e r o n  m a r r i e d  4 ch i l d re n  fo rm er  
o n d  m e m b e r  of R E A  d e d i c a t e d  p u b l ic  s e r v a n t  n a t i o n a l l y  k n o w n  for his 
f o i r n e s s  h o n e s t y  o n d  in tegr ity

M A K E  Y O U R  V O T E  C O U N T  F O R  T E X A S  O N  A U G  25

(Pol.  Adv.— Paid for  by Daniel for  G overnor Headquarter*. 
Joe Greenhill, Campaign Manager )

WANTED BY THE FBI NOTICE

FLENOY PAYNE
A  comploint was Bled before liie U. S. 

Commissioner ot Clarksdale, Mississippi, 
on September 22, 1953, charging Payne 
with a violation of Title 18. U. S. Code, 
Section 1073, in that he fled from the 
State of Mississippi to avoid prosecu
tion for the crime of murder.

Payne it described as follows: Age 47, 
born July 18, 1909, Scott, Mississippi; 
Height. 5’ I I " ;  Weight, 139 to 160 
pounds; Build, slender; Hair, black, 
kinky; Eyes, brown; Complenion, brown; 
Race. Negro; Nationality, Americon; 
Occupations, laborer, former; Scars ond 
marks, cut scar on right temple, cut scar 
on chin, spot and cut sear on left fore
arm, vaccination sear on left arm, cut 
scar on lower right buttock, two spot 
scars on bock of right hand, cut scar on 
back of head; Remarks, may be wearing 
mustache, has a loud voice.

Payne has been convicted previously 
for murder. He is reportedly armed 
with a pistol at all times and should be 
considered estremely dangerous.

Any person having information con- 
earning the whereabouts of Flcnoy 
Payne is requested to contoct fhe 
Director of the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation, United States Department 
of Justice, Washington, D. C., or the 
Speciol Agent in Charge of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation Office neare»t 
his city.

F A R M E R S  AN D  R A N C H E R S  
W E  H A V E :

• DROUTH CUBES 
• COTTON SEED MEAL AND CAKE 

• 20x80 MIX and SIMMONS MIX
We have just overhauled your gin and have 

it in first class shape to gin your cotton as you 
should expect.

Will buy cotton if market permits, or put 
it in loan, if best.

F A R M E R S  C O -O P E R A T IV E  CUN
CROWELL TEXAS

H. C. DUNCAN. MGR.

--

f
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Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Mr. and Mi>. Klnu'i Sinailw m'd 
of Matador visited with Mr-. JaeK 
Roden. Mrs. Bes~ Reinhardt and 
Arthur Pruitt Monday.

Hark Mcl’urlev of Mi-Lean is 
visiting his parents. Mi. and Mrs. 
VV. R. McCurley, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halemak 
visited from Wednesday until 
Sunday of last week with her

brother, Raymond Barr, and fam
ily of Brownfield and sister, Mis. 
Eugene Riggs, and family and 
dr. and Mis. Clifton Woods of 

Seagraves; ais-o an uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Janak of 
1 aniesa.

Mrs. W. H. Tamplin was dis-
mis ed fron the Croweli hospital 
Wednesday.

There will he a singing at the 
community house Sunday after
noon. Everyone is invited.

Mrs. \V. R. Shook has returned 
to her home at Iowa Park after 
being here several days with her

PR IC E R ED U C TIO N
on

CASE GRAIN DRILLS
16-10 Size, with Tires and 

Ready to Go!m o o
(Not a discontinued model, but current 

and modern in every respect.)
Optional equipment includes power lift 

and roller bearings.
TRADE IN YOUR OLD DRILL 

—W e’ll Trade at the Drop of a Hat!—

MCLAIN FARM EQUIP.

sister, Mrs. R. A. Bell, who was 
in the Crowell hospital.

Boh and Johnny Black of Dal
las are spending this week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Orr.

Mr. asd Mrs. Carl Roberts of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Trust.

Mr. and Mis. I.. C. Gordon of 
Rusta. La., are visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Gordon, 
and family this week.

Billy Barnett returned to Wich
ita Falls Monday where he is in 
the Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Payne 
, and children of Paradise visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Payne, and H. C. last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Little and 
daughter, Patsy, of Vernon visited 

1 her father, Dick Smith, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Teague of 

Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
I Joe Halencuk Sunday night.

Mrs. R. A. Bell was dismissed 
from the Crowell hospital Thurs
day .

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Forebee 
Jr. and children, Laquinne, David 
and John Ed, of Albuquerque, N. 
M.. visited with his uncle, Bax 
Middlebrook. and wife while ell 
route home from Paris where he 
visited his brother, Ed Ferebee, 
and family. Their children, who 
flew down there, returned home 
with them.

Mrs. Coy Payne visited Mrs. 
Mattie Davis in Crowell Saturday 
evening.

Bax Middlebrook and Jack Mc
Ginnis attended the stock sales 
in Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas, 
who spent several weeks touring 
the West and Canada and visiting 
her uncle. Valmer Bond, and oth
er relatives in Colorado, arrived 
home Thursday night.

C. F. Bradford and Miss Ber
tha Johnson o f Crowell were mar
ried at the Baptist Church Fri
day night with only the relatives 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Streit and 
children of Lockett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Spirek of 
Denton spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ayers, and H. L.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson attended I _  T U g  N e W S  . . . 
funeral services for her sister-in- i n  I
law, Mrs. John Robertson, in '*• - a a  w t p  I  l ) P  A P A

on, Wednesday. She passed - a y  ^ YtAKi AllU
-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, T. x»* Au,

Mrs. C. \\. Ross and Mrs. .lei 
Bledsoe were Vernon visitors Sat
urday. . _ ,,

Mrs* Grover Cole of Crowell 
visited Mrs. Jack Roden Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Phillips re
turned to their home at Smyer 
Sundav after being here with his 
sister," Mrs. R. A Bell, who was 
ill

News items below were taken 
from .he issue of The card 
County News of August 1 ■ •

The school hoard received bids 
for the new school building W ed- 
ne-dav of last week and the con
tract was let to .1. F. Morgan of
Sherman.

Raymond Carr, 10-year-old sonMr. and Mrs. August Runrnie 
attended a reception for then- ! of ' \Valtf-r Carr, was seriously in- 
nephew, Elroy Schoppa. and his .  ̂ Tuesday when a Shetland
bride from Flint. Mich., at Nor- kicked him in one of his
non Saturday evening. ,vt; making it necessary to re

Mrs. Alyne Rettig and sons of n;o;-  lhp eyt, .
Crowell visited her parents, Mr. — ,,—
and Mrs. Coy Payne. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins of 
i Truscott visited her sister, Mrs. 
Laura Choate, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Powers 
i of Kermit visited Mr. and Mrs. 
IW. A. Priest Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ragsdale 
i o f Bowie visited Mr. and Mrs. 
j Tom Smith and children Monday 
afternoon.

Lavoy Rumniel has returned 
home after a week’s visit with

Judge Frank Morris, one of | 
Texas’ great prosecuting attor- j 
neys, and also a great lay evan- j 
geiist. will begin a revival here 
on Sept. 5, sponsored by the 
Crowell Methodist Church, It is 
said, without doubt. Judge Mor
ris is one of America’s greatest 
evangelists.

Patients in the sanitarium: 
Mrs. Frank Halencak, Margaret 

. - ,  . , . .  Taylor. Lora Lee French and Kay-her sister, Mrs. Leroy Hobratschk, , 
and husband at Hinds. ' '  ’

Mrs. Charlie Huskey of Crowell Cotner of Hollis,
visited her mother, Mrs. Laura ()(.'la UUs ht,rt, ]ast w,.0k visiting
Choate, Thursday _ . her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Buss Ingle and Th 
Mrs. Ray Gibson attended the; Thompson.
ball game at Childress Friday Run.o ff ballot: for Governor,
nl^ t- , .. .. .. . , Dan Moody, Miriam Ferguson;

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bond of for a(tornev general. Claude Pol-
Lu .bock visited their parents, Mr. , , Jw . V. Allred; for State
.. .. .1 Af H.< T) all U Atwl loci U'iiOL olid *and Mrs. Bill Bond, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
children visited in Vernon \V ed- 
nesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
visited his daughter, Mrs. Alvis 
Maddox, in Childress Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. August Rumnu-1 ; - j esst. Owens; for dis-
visited their daughter, Mrs. Le- .... _ i„i,
roy Hobratschk. and husband at 
Hinds Wednesday.

Treasurer. W. Gregory Hatcher. 
J. R. Ball; for repesentative, EL 
I.. Covery, R. L. Kincaid; for dis
trict attorney, O. O. Franklin. C. 
Y. Welch; for county judge, J. 
E. Atehesoii, G. A. Mitchell; for 
sheriff and tax collector, L. D.

trict and county clerk. Kate 
White. Mrs. D L. Reavis; for tax 
assessor. Claude Callaway. D. W. 
Pyle.

for 8-i>z. cotton sacking, 
! yard.— The Famous.

18c

■I

tJsb

I exan> will make the big decision Saturday: Price Daniel or 
Ralph N arborough for Governor.

I »e choice to us is quite plain. Price Daniel, because of hits 
experience, his personal integrity and his very great ability to serve, 
should be given a rousing vote of confidence on election dav.

Price said last March that he was going to run a clean cam
paign. He said the people were tired of bitterness and name-calling. 
H's 628,000 votes lead in the first primary— a lead of 165,500 over 
Yarborough— proved he was right.

1 hose of us who know him, or who have heard him speak 
during this long, hot Governor’s campaign, are impressed by the fact 
that he sincerely wants to help solve Texas’ critical water problem. 
He sincerely wants to do something for farmers and ranchers who are 
just about finished by drouth. He sincerely wants to do a variety of 
other important things that will enhance the progress and prosperity 
of our state.

Despite all the smearing ol a flock of opponents in the first 
primary and his one opponent in the run-off, Price Daniel has stuck 
to his guns and campaigned on his own merits. He has been good and 
mad at times at some of the things thrown at him, but he has done 
remarkably well at holding his temper.

That's the kind of Governor Texas needs and wants. If there 
have been any doubts regarding Daniel's statesmanship and qualities 
of leadership, these questions have been answered by now. With Price 
Daniel in the Mansion, we will get clean government and real work 
toward restoring unity in the Democratic Party. He should become 
one of our greatest Governors.

(Pol. Adv.— Paid for by Foard County Friends of Price Daniel.)

Jack Russell and son, Rodney, 
of Sweetwater visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dink Russell Friday.

Duane Orr left Sunday 
Panipa to work.

Mrs. Belle Blevins of Thalia ] , . . .  J.' . .....
spent Thursday night with Mr. Mr; and Mr* Frank H U etu n- 
and Mrs. Dink Russell. ”** " - h — iay from a visit with

relatives at Longview, Dallas and

INSURANC
OF A LL KINDS

FIRE, AUTO, BONDS, LIFE, ACCIDENTS,

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 138

Fort Worth.

Mr. anil Mi-. R. A. Palm were

I Jimmy Ashford of Quanah at- 
I tended the wedding of C. F. Brad- 
j ford and Bertha Johnson Friday

3  xz,ir-  ................  * * *
Earl Orr and .-on, Duane, spent I »’alm is principal of the Crowell j to that o f a giant Midway ride. 

Fiiday night with Mrs. On andlSoho°'

the State Fair line; thus the Dal
las Monorail will become the only 
one operating in the nation. O f
ficials said the transportation it 
will provide will be “ safe, silent 
and swift."

Monorail utilizes a fiber-glass 
coach suspended from an over
head beam supported by a system 
of inverted J-shaped towers. The 
60-passenger coach which has been 
used in Houston will be complete
ly remodeled for its State Fair 
debut.

The State Fair line will be ap
proximately 4,000 feet long. It 
will extend from a point near the

Building and the i -  _, „  . •“
Auditorium through the fa ir-:^  g *‘a v  1! ĉhildrtr 
grounds to the main parking lot p  «» . .
on the rear of the grounds. * OlltlCW

The beam on which the Mono- 
rail coach will run on its pneu
matic tires will be supported by 
40 steel towers, 30 feet high, and 
spaced approximately 100 feet 
apart.

Then- will be ground-level load
ing stations at each end of the 
line and one intermediate stop—  
an elevated loading platform on 
the Midway plaza near the main 
entrance to the Cotton Bowl.

To be known as the "Monorail 
Skyway," it will -t-rve both as an 
unusual exhibit demonstrating the 
most modern type of fast trans
portation and also is expected to

M A R R IE D  74 yr

Mr. and Mi-, s. L. Rib 
neer resident- of y0U[1? 
celebrated their 74th w- 
niversary «t their home in 
Texas, last week. They , 
ried in 1882 and lived 
cabin on their farm un 
when they built a n« 
hauling the lumber front 
ford.

Mr. Ribbl. i> <»4. h( a 
er o f .1. N Ribbl* of 
who recently ■ • lebrated 
birthday.

Mr. and Mi Ribble h 
en ch,ldren- Krandchil 

Automobile Building and the | _5ra.' '* '*r.('r'. *”1

Announce
For Commissioner, Pr.

FLOYD (DOC) BOR 
HARRY TRAWLER.

T «  F o a r d  Co w it

T. B . K lepp er, Editor-Oviw. 
M r*. T. B. Kltpp#r, Auooaft 
B ill K lep p er, l.m  type CpiF% 
Good I o* Meason, Stereotype

E n te re d  an nd clan 
nt th e  p o a to f f  Crowell f
!?*• !. u n d er A ct > ! March I.

Crowell, T n »i. Au,ml

.Although the Monorail coaeh

they will visit relative- 
friends for n few days.

Henry Hays and family return
ed Monday from a trip to the 
Plains, visiting relative- in Lub
bock. Lovelland and othei town-.

Pieston and Grover Owen- and 
their families returned la-t Sat-

t'arol Marie m Vernon
Mrs. Glen Bishop of Kilgore 

spent last week with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. McCurley.

Mrs. A. B. Owens, Mrs. Bill 
Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. Buss 

|i Ingle were in Vernon last week 
with their sister, Mrs. Lee Blev
ins, who was in the Vernon hos
pital.

Greer Rcinhaidt and Blackie 
Lankford of Crowell were Tues
day visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy 
are visiting her mother and other 
relatives in California.

Mrs. Delia Fox and daughter, . ,  , ,
Ora Mae. and Mrs. George Pruitt ur<lav from Oklahoma 
of Croweli attended services at 
the Baptist Church here Saturday 
evening.

Mis. Mary Ross and grand
daughter, Sharon Knott, of Wich
ita Falls are visiting Mrs. C. W.
Rn < this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
and children of (Quanah spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Joe Halencak.

Mrs. C. \V. Ros - was a Quanah 
visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mr.-. W. F. Bradford 
and daughter, Jo Nell, visited her 
mother, Mrs. S. J. Boman. in Ver
non Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Uond and 
children are visiting their par
ents. Mr. and Mi . Bill Bond this 
week.

The ladie- sei-ved refreshments 
at the church at the close of the

-o—  is capable of attaining speeds up
Mr-. J. N N'islai of Lubbock . t,, 25(i miles per hour, the short1 

came in Wednesday and spent distances it will travel on the I — 
the night with Mr. and Mi- I •1 fairgrounds will limit its speed. I 
B. Klepper. Sin* went on to j wjj| probably take about two |
Gainesville accompanied by Mis. I minutes to travel from the front! 
Klepper and sun, Billy, where | pa,t of the fairgrounds to the |

and ol 1 !,a(-k, exclusive of the time it 
tukes to load passengers at the 
intermediate stop.

The line will be operated by

W„ N IWIfS R
NT* »0*« • OlKMO

meeting Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 

their grandson, Joe Minyard, and 
family at Bud Minyard’s home in 
Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Maddox of

the Texas Skyways Co., a subsid- On* Year 
iary of Monorail, Inc., under

SUBSCRIPTION 1U 
In Foard and Ad)oima|

O n* Y*nr Sir XottS
Oui'id* Couatr 

1 Su Mmdl 
r M .nth* Il.it

America’s First 
Commercial Monorail j 
to Be at State Fair

America’s first commercial op-1 
elating Monorail line will be in
stalled at State Fair Park in • 
Dallas in time for the 1P56 State 
Fail of Texas, Oct. fi-21.

Monorail is the latest develop
ment in express transportation. 
A short demonstration line has 
been in operation in Houston 
since February. The Houston line 
will he dismantled and parts of 
it will be u.-eil in construction of

terms of a six-year contract with notice -A n y  r rm -w u i nt: 
the State Fair. A 25-cent fare th* *h«ractir iundm * 
will l>e charged. After the Fair, of *"> 
the Monorail will be operated n‘My.. , . , , r*p*r will b* gi-i uy form*throughout the year on week ends nottc,  „f ,am* i.«r.s 
and at other times. *11*1111011 of th* rub!ub«

parents.
Bounds.

Childress visited their 
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Eavenson 
and children of Plainview visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Payne, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Payne and 
children were visitors in the Coy 
Payne home Friday night.

Rural Voters Overwhelmingly Support 
W ill Wilson for Attorney General

Will Wilson, Democratic candi
date for Attorney General of Tex
as, has much in common with the 
rural folk*.

He’* a farmer too!
He is sharing with many of 

them, disheartening experiences 
with the drought.

Wilson loves the land, and is a 
practical fanner. He spends all 
available time trying to fix his 
fences and to save the crons and 
trees he planted himself.

Wilson recently toured Texas 
with the Soil Conservation Serv
ice inspecting the small dam proj
ects planned for creeks. He be
lieves that this form of flood 
control is a possible solution to 
the water problem.

As attorney general, Will Wil
son will act as legal advisor to 
the Agriculture Commissioner. 
During his campaign for Attorney 
General he ha* pledged strict en
forcement of water conservation 
laws and water rights.

Rural voter* of Texas feel that 
as their Attorney General Will 
Wilson can bring the attorney 
general’s office closer to them and 
their problems, as he shares the 
same problems they have on their 
o«n farms.

In the July primary election, 
Wilson gained overwhelming sup
port of the rural voters. Ife car-

WILL WILSON is pictured 
above as he inspects his burned 
out crops on his farm near 
Brushy Creek in Williamson 
County.

ried 206 out of 254 counties. In 
a four man race he received over 
49% of the vote and a 185,000 
vote lead over his nearest oppon
ent. A total of 673,000 Texans 
voted for Wilson, in the primary, 
giving him more votes than any 
other candidate received in the 
governor’s, lieutenant governor’s, 
or attorney general’s races.

r*<omm*nd fONG-SW Nodi* and IV Titos

we’ll nio 
your olds

like nM
How’s your set' 
Many of our cw» 
have found that tMf 
bring back “1‘H- 
performance tos
i-adio and television 
for the small cost ® 
adjustment or reps® 
Often just a ne» 
doea the trick- Trj 
prompt low-cost

CROWELL RADIO & T .».
W . ,« o m m .n d  TUNG-S01 Radio and TV Tubes

T E L E V I S I O N  N E W S

It .seem* lo me a political convent)'* 
rare opportunily for good song writers- 1bu .. 
forts thus far have been pretty amateurish.  ̂ g 
what a job Johnny Mercer could do w,tn 
ADLAI. In fact— with his lyric-writing a ’ 
could even rhyme Stevenson or Eiseniw 
make it sound good!).

It seems to me hlso that Philco ha* 
a job with their new television line. 
has been added to the new 1957 Philco ta 11 
The sound comes out the FRONT. This is 
the public has clamored for . . . a°d r,tt ;
— in the sound-out-the-side models—some  ̂
sound was shuttled right out an open 
And, as a special “ back to school” * 
a terrific deal on a nice globe and atlas 
YOU'VE wanted all your life!)

Drop in tomorrow and Inspect the W*
D PHILCO!

Sincerely,

Marion Crowell.
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0(|,|- and ends yard 
price.— Womack’*.

, vi,. \. J. Powers of
‘ "•pent last Friday here 
\\r< K L. Donaldson.

<iar.Tel«t-,,'am is o fferin g . 
•“  rat. of $3.75 .for » . 
bv mail. Sul-scnptionsi 

promptly hy the News.

Mrs. Bailey Kennels 
' ,!rville spent the week end 
. here with his mother, Mrs. 
fennels, and pother relatives.

, Anderson " f Sweetwater
‘re over th. week end v.s.t-
v and Mi Grady Adcock

family
„ «ize remnant yard (foods, 1 
$1.00 aq. yd., now 60 cents
-Womack's.

Carolyn Bell spent the 
„d in‘ Dallas attending a 
shower and visiting with

Tom Strepy of Hico and 
W T. McCleskcy of Stephen- 
*tre here Sunday and Mon- 
en account of the illness of 
eousin. Mr Emily Girsch.

group living room and 
om chairs at reduced prices, 
mack's.

j. Cressn Erwin and Mrs.
Todd returned home last 

Jiy from Colorado Springs,
, where they had spent the
two months.

Ed Gaff, id and daughters, 
and Michelle, o f Hereford 
last week here with her) 
Mrs Walter Cates, and 

Cates.
_ _ _ _ _

nty of money to loan on 
and ranehM. Liberal pre- 1

jnt privileges. No charge for 
;ti. n s Rohcrts-Bev-
Abst. Co tfc

si Sue Mea.-on was here over 
reek end visiting her parents,
and Mr Goodloe Meason. 
ii employed with the Texas 
any in '1 id land.

hy not buy your office sup- 
from a iiome dealer. The 

I carries :t good stock of 
r sheets, tiling cards, receipt 
, file folders, metal filing 
its in ires, large manila 

lopes, niin.. graph paper and 
other items. If we do not 
•. we ran get it. Phone 43.

On., group of floor and tald. 
lamps at half price at Womack's.

Mrs. Ed Tharp is visiting in 
Abilene this week.

Mr Mattie Meadows of Tip- 
Gkla., wa- here this week 

visiting relatives.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
daily and Sunday, .1 months by 
mail, $.'{.75. The News will be 
glad to send in your subscription.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Adkins and 
children, Koxiann and Kandy, are 
on a vacation trip to Hot Springs, 
Arkansas.

Due group 10-gauge ,-hotgun | K 
I shells, while they last, at $1 50 I
j P«r box.— Womack’s.

I Mrs. T. S. Haney is visiting in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. John 
( ope, of Lubbock.

A few 9 ft. by 12 ft. Armstrong 
and Gold Seal rugs. Reg. $12.‘.15, 
now $10.95 ut W'oniaek's.

Mrs. G. M. Canup left Friday 
to make an extended visit in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. John 

I « hite, and family in Odessa. 
—

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook returned 
home from Wichita Falls Tuesday

.where Mr. Cook underwent majoi ! 
j eye surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. ( oats of 
Scagraves were here last week 
visiting in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Make and Home 
Ketehersid.

Four only, 50-ft. Gates rubber 
garden hose, regular $9.75. no.v 
$7.50 at Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie L. Wilcox 
Jr. of Grandfalls recently visited 
his sister, Mrs. Cecil Carroll, and 
family. The group spent the week 
end at Possum Kingdom Lake.

Two only 12 ft. by 15 ft. 
kitchen patterns in Armstrong 
Quaker rugs. Reg. $22.95, now 
$15.95.— Womack’s.

Mrs. Jack Turner, Mrs. D. FI. 
Todd and Mrs. Jeff Todd left 
Monday on a trip to Rockdale to 
visit friend- and relatives.

G EK R M . INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

Spencer & Oliphant Ins. Agency
Phone .'i(i Office North Side Square

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson 
of Poitales, N. M„ .-pent the week 
end here visiting Mrs. Johnson’s 
brothers, Sam Mills and family, 
and Marcus Mills, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Minniek 
and daughter, Pam, of Denver, 
Colo., were here for a short time 
Monday afternoon en route to 
their home after a visit in Dallas.

Mrs. John Hakala returned to 
her home in Fort Worth Tuesday 
morning after visiting here with 
her mother, Mrs. J. S. Long, ar.d 
other relatives for several davs.

Mr.̂  and Mrs. J. A. Hart left 
last Friday for Sulphur Springs 
to visit relatives before returning 
to Do Kalb, III., where Mr. Hart 
is a journalism instructor.

Mrs. Guy Todd and daughter, 
Miss Patricia, and Miss Nelda Kay 
Brooks returned to Crowell Tues- 

' day of last week from Cascade, 
j Colo., where they spent most of 
the summer.

SALUTE TO THE ' B A B E ” —
Eight elephants at the Paul 
Kelly An imal Farm near Peru, 
Ind., give “ Old Babe" ,  final 
salute before  she is buried on 
farm grounds. One o f  the o ld 
est pachyderms in circusdom,

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel 
have moved from a ranch in the 
Truscott community to the J. S. | 
Bridwell Ranch in Archer County.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClain and 
daughters. Linda and Billie, re
turned last FYiday night from a 
•vacation trip to South Dakota, 
Montana anil Colorado.

the elderly "B a b e ”  has outlived 
a host o f  circuaes and a parade 
o f  trainers. She was buried 
among the abandoned wagons 
o f  the Cole Bros, circus, an or
ganization with which she work- 
ed during her 70-odd years in 
captivity.

CARD OF THANICS

1 wish to express my deepest 
thanks to Dr. Kralicke and the 
nurses who were so thoughtful and 
kind to me during my illness in the 
hospital. For every kindness I shall 
always he grateful.

Willie McWilliams.
6-1 to

CARD  OF T H A N K S

I would like to take this means 
of thanking everyone for their 
thoughtfulness, tare and their 

! piayers for me while in the hos
pital. I especially want to thank 
the hospital staff and Dr. Kra- 

; licke for their wonderful atten
tion and care. These things will 
always be remembered.

Mrs. Raymond A. Bell.
6-ltc

The Dominican Order was 
founded in 1215.

R O T A R Y  CLUB

There were five visiting Rotar- 
ians at the Wednesday noon lunch
eon of the Rotary Club. They 
were Vance Favor. Walter Brooks 
and Bill Kitchens of Quanah and 
Killen Moore and A. Q. Johnson 
of Vernon.

1 hr program wa given Mai- 
ion Crowell which was an old re
cording o f opinion- given by lo
cal citizens at the time parking 
meters were installed on the 
streets of Crowell. Some of the 
comments were favorable for me
ters and -ome unfavorable.

A spool o f thread is known as | Samuel Colt invented the ic- 
a “ reel o f cotton”  in England. volver in 1835.

Mike Bird and Mrs. Evelyn 
Campbell returned Monday night 
from the Dallas markets where 
they bought fall merchandise for 
Bird Drv Goods Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Adams and 
| two children have moved to Fort 
Pierce, Fla., to make their home 

I indefinitely. Mr. Adams is em
ployed as a carpenter in F'ort 
Pierce.

Most everybody buys their o f
fice supplies from the Foard Coun
ty News. Why not you? We'll 
meet competitive prices of out- 
of-town salesman.

Mrs. Bert Hanks, Mrs. W. O. 
McDaniel and Oran Carroll visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mft)aniel,
who live on the Bndwell Ranch 
in Archer County, last week end.

Mr and Mrs. Clinton McLain 
and daughters, Cathy and Kristi, 
spent from Wednesday until Sat
urday of la.-t week in Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

CARD O F TH ANKS

1 wish to express my sinceie 
appreciation to all who remem
bered me with flowers, cards, and 
visits during my recent illness.

I also wish to thank Dr. Raines 
and all the hospital staff for all 
their patient care and kindnes-es.

Miss Tina Casey.
6-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shirley and 
four children returned home last 
F'riday night from a visit with 
relatives in New York and New 
Jersey.

A baby daughter. Betty Ann, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
L. Evans in Brownwood on Tues
day, Aug. 14. Mrs. Evans is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Callaway of Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Callaway visited his brother, M. 
A. Callaway, and family at Kosen- 
burg last week. They returned by 
way o f Brownwood and Mrs. Cal
laway remained there for a visit 
with her daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Boren and 
children of Dallam County wore 
here for a short time last week. 
They visited his brother, Ernest 
Boren, and family in the Vivian 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson 
and children, Sandra Lee and 
Johnny, returned last Tuesday 
from a vacation spent with rela
tives in Hereford. Texas, and 
Carlsbad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs Bell Love-lady 
and son. Greg, of Laguna Beach, 
Calif., are here visiting in the 
home of Mr. Lovelady’s sister, 
Mr-. Henry Borchardt, and fam
ily.

If you want a short time bar- 
gain rate on the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. it is $3.75 for :5 months, 
daily and Sunday, by mail. Daily 
without Sunday. $3.25. Phone or 
see any member of the Nows 
force.

Mi and Mrs. Howard Benham 
and children, Carlton, Susan, Lin
da anti Clark, of Lovington, X. M., 
spent the week end here visiting

CARD O F TH AN KS

I wish to thank the nurses of 
the Foaid County Hospital and 
Dr. Kralicke and all my friends 
who were so nice to me while I 
was in the hospital. Thanks for 
all the gift- and cards I received.

Sharon Golden.
6-ltc

hi- mother. Mrs. (i. J. Benham,
and other relativi■s.

Mr. and Mrs. J«ck Ka-I>ei i.v
( Bettv and Jack of Cement,
Okla.. and their ni«Cl* and hus-
hand. Mr. and MIS. Stanley

•CARD O F THANKS

1 want to express my thanks 
to all the hospital staff and doc
tor for all the. wonderful care 
ami help while in the hospital. 
Also all the visiting friends which 
I appreciated so much.

Laura Johnson. 6- He

.............

T E E N - A G E  D A N C E  

Sportatorium, Vernon, Texas 
Tuesday Night, August 28 

Sues Estrada Orchestra.
Parents and chaperones free.

No intoxicants allowed.

N E W  L O C A T I O N

ROSE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
7th and Mam, Quanah. Texas

Ph. 3-2231 or 3-4123  
OFFICE HOURS:

Monday through Friday 
9:00-11:30 A . M .— 2:00-5 :30  P. M. 

Closed Thursday A . M. 
Saturday by Appointment.

D R . H A R O L D  R O S E

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Russell and 
son. Jack Rodney, of San Angelo 
spent the week end here visiting 
his mother, Mrs. J. F'. Russell, 
and other relatives. Jack is a form
er basketball -tar of Crowell High 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll vis
ited her brother, C. C. Gibson, and 
wife at Halfway Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week. They also vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gibson 
and family at Plainview Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Daurice Ray 
Naron and children. Norman, Nan 
and Gwen, of Paducah spent the 
week end here visiting Mrs. Nar- 
on’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam | 
Mills, and Mr. Naron’s parents, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Naron.

*» V V IX. •>» 1 * • I v M " I  i l l ,  W VI X U V I V
this week visiting relatives and 
looking aftei their land interests 
in the Vivian community. The 
well being drilled hy the Humble 
Oil A; Refining Co. on their land 
wa 4.500 feet Wednesday morn
ing and is an offset to the Canyon 
Reef producer of the Tennessee 
Gas Transmission Co.’s No. 1 C. 
M. Carroll. 1

Joyce Morgan, accompanied by 
Samira Campbell, has returned to 
her home in Elkins, Ark., after 
spending the summer here and at 
Lockney visiting relatives. Kenneth 
Campbell, who spent the summer 
months in the Morgan home in 
Elkins, will return home with San
dra the latter part of this week.

In the July Primary . . .

TEXAS' RURAL VOTE 
OVERWHELMINGLY ENDORSED

(CARRIED 206 OUT OF 254 COUNTIES)

Jjj

__ ____
?  *  'p > -«

(W ilson Inspects Goats on His W iliiom son County Form)

WILL WILSON
FOR

ATTO RN EY  GENERAL POl ADV
(Pol.  Adv.— Paid for  by Wilton for  Atty. Gen. Headquarters, 

Bob Singleton, Campaign Manager.)

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greening 
expect to he moved back to their 
re-constructed home on the Qua- 
nah highway about one mile north 
of Crowell. The Greening home 
was badly damaged by fire sev
eral months ago.

Bobby Jack Stinebaugh, form
er Crowell resident, has been 
vacationing in Acapulco, Mexico, 
for two months now. Now a resi
dent of Norris, S. I)., he will con
tinue his studio- at Baylor Med
ical School in Houston this fall.

I HOME BANK . . .
f o r  H O M E  P E O P L E

VVe are a SAFE and DEPENDABLE depository 
ôr P^ple of this territory.

We have a dependable supply o f money to meet 
Current needs.

^ e solicit your business and will serve you to 
the best of our ability.

" e are here to help you.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mrs. Robert Lee and children, 
Johnny, Mary and Judy, of Gra
ham were here last week visiting 
Mrs. Lee’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Welch, and other relatives. 
They returned home last Thurs
day.

Mrs. Willie Ball of Fort Worth 
spent the week end here visiting 
her sister. Mrs. F. A. Davis, and 
husband, and other relatives and 
friends. She went from here to 
Lawton. Okla., to visit her broth
er. John Ka-or, and family.

Miss Rosa Folkner of Brown- 
wood was here last week visiting 
her aunt. Mrs. J. A. Stovall, am 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Stovall 
took her home Wednesday. Mr. 
Stovall returned to Crowell on 
Thursday. Mrs. Stovall stopped 
at Rising Star to visit relatives 
for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dressback 
and daughters. I.anelle and Paula, 
of Corpus Christi, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Sullivan and daughter, 
Janice, o f Vernon, and Mrs. Lola 
Mae Jordan of Odessa spent last 
week here visiting their mother 
a n d  grandmother. Mrs. R. L. Don
aldson.

Mrs. Buford Geddie and chil
dren. Sherry, Penny and 
of Corpus Christi. and Mrs. Finis 
Ross and son. Phillip. <),n*> 
were hefe last week visiting m 
the home of their sister Mrs. Fern 
McKown, and family. Their fath
er c  L. Nicholson of Vernon, 
was a l^  a visitor in the M e 
Knwn home.

New Heavyweight Champ New Middleweight Champ

Work champs of every weight class!
S to p  b y for the low  p r ic e  a n d  

the lo w d o w n  o n  the y e a r 's  
fa ste st w o rk e rs

They bring you today's most advanced features 
for fast-working peak efficiency on any kind of job! 
They’ve got the most modern short-stroke V8 en- 
gines-packing more power per pound than any 
competitive truck V8. (Standard in many middle- 
weights and all heavies; optional at extra cost in 
other models.) They’ve got the industry's greatest 
lineup of transmissions! They're fully loaded with 
more of the things >ou want! Whatever you do, get 
our low price before you buy!

The'Bh
Wheel

in tnt(ks!

New  Lightweight Champ
/C M I V P O U T  L

N e w  C h e v r o le t

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. Commerce CROW ELL, TEXAS Telephone S7



Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Spuvk of 
Denton spent the week etui with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ayers, a::d H. L.

Mr. a: d Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
Rita Sue have returned from a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Ernnin 
Rhx-ker, and other relatives in 
San Diego, Calif.

Rob Adkins and Cecil Hopkins 
visited their cousin, Cliff Ramsey, 
and family of Blair, Okla.. last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Crilibs are 
visiting their sons, M. J Cribbs 
and family and Wayne Cribbs, all 
o f Seattle, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and 
daughter of Wichita Falls spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ward. They were ac
companied home by their two 
sons, Ronnie and Dickie, who had 
spent the week end with their 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A Speer of

DR HAYDEN 1. JENKINS
VETERINARIAN

504 W. 10th S». MO 3-2481
Quanah, Tesaa

Olney spent Sunday night and 
Monday with her sister, Mrs. Cap 
Adkins, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Burkhart 
and family have returned from a 
vacation trip to Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee and 
family of Muleshoe are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Barnes 
of Wichita Falls visited Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and Veda Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wesley 
spent the week end with their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Moore, 

j all o f Iow a Park.
W. L. Mussetter left Saturday 

! for a visit to La Grange, Mo., be
fore returning to his home in St. 
Louis after a two weeks visit 
with hi# mother, Mrs. W. A. Mus
setter, and sister, Mrs. John S. 
Ray.

i Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gaulditi 
1 and family of Welch, La., have
! returned to their home after vis- 
jiting their daughter, Mrs. Audrey 
| Schroeder. and family who ac- 
1 companied them home for a visit.

Mr. and Mr.-. Floyd Richter 
and family spent the week end 
with hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
loe Richter. They were accom
panied home by their son, David, 
who had been visiting his graiul- 
naients here.

Mi and Mi-. Robert Motl and 
lamily ami Mi. and Mr-. Tom 
ilousck and family, all of Botnar-

WM. B. CARTER
GENERAL INSURANCE— BONDS 

Jonas Building Phone 191-J
SERVICE— SATISFACTION—SAFETY

D A N C E

Sportatoriu*n, Vernon, Texas 

Saturday Night, August 25 

Ford Keeler and Song Battle 

Connie Levall vs. Red Ford

5  RIDE IN COOL COMFORT WITH A . . .
CLARDY AIR CONDITIONER

Trunk and Dash Mounted Models for Most Cars.

Prices Start at $ 3 1 0 . 0 0

Installed, Magnetic Clutch Optional.

3RIST0 BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

ton, visited their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. Johnie Matus, and family
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Showers and j 
family o f Dallas returned home 
Saturday after visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice, 
and Floyd. Larry and Richard 
remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Monroe Karcher and 
mother, Mr* Karl Haseloff, were 
Wichita Falls visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham
monds and family of Floydada are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds.

Gene Adams of Abilene -pent 
| the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Kuehn.

i Mike Whitten of Crowell and 
Kent Butler of Chillicothe visited 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. G. Whitten, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Zuhn and 
family and her sister, Miss Betty 
Schwartz, spent the week end with 
his sister, Mrs. G. M. Sehoppa, 
and family of Harrold.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wir.groves 
of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Kuehn Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Swan have 
been attending the bedside of 
their daughter. Mi.-s Faye Swan, 
in a Vernon hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley 
of Elliott visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zaoek. and 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Coufal, and 
family last week.

Mr and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
attended the funeral of Jake 
Freudiger at Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus 
janri family. Mrs. Bert Cerveny 
and girls, all o f Vernon, visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Matus Sr., and family Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Petrus 
o f Hairold visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Kajs Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. John Showers and 
daughter of Elliott visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
-on were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mr-. Vilen Shultz of Thalia 
Sunday. They all visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Johnson of Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

M: and Mrs. Bill Dannheim
and family o f Farwell visited her 
sister. Mis Herman Schwartz, 
a .d family Wednesday. Other 
guests were her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bohat of Vernon 
and her sister, Mrs. G. W. Lynn, 
and daughter of Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ruckman of 
Falfurrias were guests in the Ben 
Hopkins home Sunday.

Margie and Bobbie Jokel, who 
have been visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jo
kel, have returned to their home 
in Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kasperek 
and boys of Pa-adena are here 
visiting her mother, Mrs. T. L. 
Ward, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
visited in Duke, Okla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
Houston, Pasadena and other 
points.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkins 
and children of Phillips visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C»P 
Adkins, last week en route to rort 
Worth for a week end visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Crisp and 
family o f Hereford visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hop
kins, during the week end.

Weston Ward and children of 
Grapevine are visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Henry Kreis o f Floydada visit
ed his uncle, Louis Kempf, and 
family Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Morris and 
Janis spent the week end with 
relatives in Dallas.
- Delores Ann and Deborah Ad
kins of Fort Worth are visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mr#. 
Cap Adkins.

Mrs. J. G. Vaughn and Mrs. 
K. N. Swan are attending the 
bedside of their father, I>. H. 
Skelton, who is very ill in a Wich
ita Falls hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Jokel of 
Breckenridge visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jokel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
and grandson, Stanley Kasperek, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. W. Johnson of Ijuanah.

Mrs. Minnie Hlavaty and Dor
othy of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mr-. Roy Ayers Sunday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Kuehn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Taylor and family. 
Mrs. T. L. Ward, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Kasperek and boys 
all visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Wald and family of Chillicothe 
Sunday afternoon. Other visitors 
in the Ward home were Mrs. Geo. 
Chase and family o f Long Island. 
N. Y.. Mrs. Johnie Johngian and 
family of Ozona. Mrs. Norman 
Williams and family of Wichita' 
Falls, all daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus and 
boy- of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnie Matus Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
family of Vernon spent Saturday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Shultz.

Mis. Mary Matthew- and son,

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. MARY D. BROWN
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Divers Dodge 
Deep Denizens

menacing fish stared him 
retreat. Im into I

Janet Rasberry left Sunday to 
join the Talent Club Tour which 
starts in Amarillo. I’m sure she 
will have a wonderful time, bhe 
will see many interesting places 
this week. She is one 4-H mem
ber, I’m sure, who can tell you 
the importance of keeping good 
records.

Next Tuesday morning at t*:30, 
Judge Leslie Thomas will gite 
the training meeting on Jury 
Duty to the club leaders who are 
to give this program back to their 
dubs in September. I’m sure this 
will be a very interesting and in
formative meeting, so if you are 
a club leader for this program 
plan now to attend.

Summer Squash with Bacon
2 pounds summer squash. 1 , 1 

cup boiling water, 1 teaspoon salt, 
4 strips bacon, 1 green pepper, 2 
medium onions, 1/8  teaspoon 
ground black pepper.

Wash and cut tender unpeeled 
summer squash into slices 1 inch 
thick. Place in a saucepan with 
the boiling water and salt. Cover. 
Bring to boiling point. Cook un
til crisp-tender, about 15 min
utes. Drain if necessary. In the 
meantime, fry 4 strips bacon un
til crisp. Remove from pan. Pour 
o ff all fat except 2 tablespoons. 
Add green pepper and onions and 
saute until almost limp. Add 
drained squash and black pepper.

Not everything is love and 
sweetness down where Game and 
Fish aquatic biologists are exper
imenting with skin diving equip
ment in Lake Travis.

The Commission’s chief aquatic 
biologist, Marion Toole, said that, 
although it is mighty comfortable 
being submerged for long periods 
during the heat o f the summer, 
the peace and quiet oftentimes is 
disturbed.

For example, Project Leader 
Kenneth Judgens told about one 
diver giving ground "all the way’’ 
when a huge snake approached 
his equipment. Asked later what 
kind o f reptile it was, the tech
nician said he didn’t tarry long 
enough to tell.

Another biologist, on location 
thirty feet down studying Rio 
Grande perch nesting routine, 
came face to face with a giant 
catfish. The big cat looked straight 
through the mask into the diver’s 
eyes. Suddenly it humped its back 
like a bristling dog and seemed 
ready to charge. The biologist, 
armed only with assorted tanks 
and gadgets, broke o ff  the incip
ient engagement. He admitted the

It costs $7,200 to get , 
B-47 jet bomber off the*

•**ii

‘ s

Heat. Turn into serving dish. 
Crumble bacon and sprinkle over 
the top. Serve hot.

Pete, of Eloctra visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins, 
Friday. Pete remained for a long
er visit.

Mr. and Mr-. Jack Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and mother Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tele visited 
their daughter. Mrs. Tom Ward, 
and family of Chillicothe Thurs
day.

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“ BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

You’ll save in the long run by getting EXPI 
repair service in the beginning. W e stand behind eve 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overbad,!

KINCHELOE M OTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone

M ellorlne
TRIANGLE
Cool and Refreshing

1
2 Gallon

GRAYSON

0LE0 2 (or 43«
ZESTEE— PEACH OR APRICOT

PRESERVES 33c
KI.WBELL’S PIE .‘{03 CAN

did
that Granddaughter doesn’t!

For one thing Grandmother spent 5 Vi hours a day in the kitchen Grand
daughter doesn’t — she spends about an hour and a half on the average.

Plenty of low-cost electricity is the biggest part of the reason why There’s 
more than enough to do your cooking, your mixing, your dishwashing, your 
water heating

And the men and women at your electric service company are planning and 
building ahead so there will be plenty for granddaughter, too.

In fact, you can he sure of plenty of electricity always when you are served by 
an independent electric company like this one.

West Texas Utilities 
Company

CHERRIES 2 for 39c
HI NT’S— HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES 2 j Can 29«
PECAN VALLEY— 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 for 2k
WHITE SWAN— 303 CAN

NEW POTATOES 2 for 29«
White Swan— All Green Cut

ASPARAGUS 2 f« 43c
KRAFT’S

ORANGE ADE
46 oz. Can

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE 1 lb. can
MRS.

TUCKER’S 3 Ik on 89c
IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 IK
ZEE ASSORTED COLORS

PAPER TOWELS 2 lor 39c
CALL

l °W  FRtCES ARE BORN AT * cC lA7H 3-aAt& E D E LSB W H E XL
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BISCUITS 2 for 23
LEAN MEATY

BEEF RIBS 1 m

BULK FRANKS Ik $
BATTERY FED

FRYERS tb 39
VEAL CUTLETS lb. (9
CHUCK ROAST lb. 39
FRESH

GR0UHD BEEF lb. 39
COWBOY— TRAY’ PACK

BACON H>. 39
Thompson Seedless— Nice for Salads.

GRAPES >k 19
Golden Yellow Banana

SQUASH 2 b for 29
California Hale
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FRESH
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lassified ads!
Thai:a

H. WOOD

A K. Olive)' ainl 
and Mrs. L.

John Hukala of Fort Worth and 
Mr*. Jim Long of Crowell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Boyd of 
Vernon.

Miss Donna Norris of Crowell 
visited Miss Dana Loy 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Robert-

For Sal*
/ if — Mu-tang st'<“d oats.

'TZZ- T" "-wheel 6*hinit 
MO.OO. See Clinton ̂

3-room house, 50-
“ St*. » " d WaU,MrT-t part of town. -  Mrs.

WiHi*ms- __________ P
.7TTZ- 16-10 Case drill 

f ami a 12-ft. Grahara- 
chisel. Reasonable. Phone

GBa1>T D R lT irs 'T ffe r  
futures such as 10 sec 
King, and roller bearing 

Check our price, too - -
Farm Equip-_______ _
|Tyg a ‘ demonstrator”  

, "400” tractor— broken 
readv to go. Let us dem- 
to you on your form.—- 

Form Equip.________4Jtre

For Rent

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM

Stated meeti n g on  
Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h

____  month.
September 13, 7:30 p. m.
D. R. MAGEE, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPER, Sec.

CROW ELL L O .O . F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs
day) at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

JOE RADER, Noble Grand.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday nights of each 

i ‘rrr>icP  ̂  month.
August 28, 8:00 p. m.

| Members please take notice. We 
’ welcome all visitors.

MRS. GLADYS MOORE, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

MRS C.

Mr. and Mrs.
Leon and M r.
Shultz, ieturned fast Friday “night . M'\ a" ‘l. Mrs' C- Wisdom 
'*"•» a trip to San Antonio and the" ,  ‘laughter. Mrs Don
Leakey. I * aimer, anti family of Vernon

Mi L..,-1 vi L- i i Sunday. Mr. Wisdom also visited
suiv .v underwent Charlie Gray and Mrs. Karl Mc-ju tg u j Isatuiday morning in a Kinlev 
Vernon ho-pital. •** Mr.

nryT_ 4-room house, un-
d‘ _  M s. Edith Bell.

5-2tc______________
__ Four-room house

part of town, two blocks 
r Thompson's Service Sta
ll Mr*. ( . FI Dunn, phone 

5-tfc
, ,  __ Two-room house
furnished, and a three- 

* with l ath, unfurnish- 
ct Mrs assie Shievers 
y Hotel or phone 176-M. 

5-tfc

TH ALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

Sat. night, Sept. 15, 7:30 p. m 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

J. F. MATTHEWS JR., W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan have 
ietuined after an extended visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. Raul 
Veeera, and family of Giasco, Kan.

Word was received here Mon
day night that Mrs. Sam Powers, 
who i- visiting in Colorado Springs 
suffered a broken knee cap when 
she fell while attending a rodeo.

Janet Webb of Hobbs, N. M., 
has been visiting her giaridmoth- 
•t , Mrs. B. I). Webb.

Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Haney 
and family visited in Oklahoma 
City Friday.

Mrs. E. H. Roberts and I.. A. 
Roberts visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Raymond Oliver, of 
Hale ( enter Sunday. Mrs. Oliver 
undei went surgery Thursday in a 
Hale Center hospital.

M 's- Maggie Capps and Charlie 
M ebb visited Duane Capps and 
family of McLean last week. They 
also visited in Rampa.

Joe Short of Vernon, former

in a Vernon hospital, 
and Mrs. Loyd Fox re

turned Sunday fiom a vacation 
trip to Reel River, N. M.

The M. C. Ruckmuns of Vernon 
and three children visited Mrs. 
C. C, Wheeler Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bursey were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Long and girls of 
near Quanah and Mrs. Frank 
Long of Crowell.

Mrs. C. N. Chatfield and Sharon 
of Crowell visited Mrs. L. A. Rob
o ts  and Dana Loy Saturday.

Woodroe Johnson of Amarillo 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mi. and Mrs. Will Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Johnson 
and family of Crowell spent Sat
urday night with the W. A. John
sons. Sherry and Terry remained 
for a longer visit while the ir par
ent.- went on to McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Veal of North Da
kota spent Thursday with Mr. 
ami Mrs. Will Johnson.

Rex. anel Mrs. C. C. Lamb vis-
1 halia resident and brother of ited her parents, W. R. White and
Mrs. L. A. Roberts and Kcbc 
Shot, submitted to surgery in a 
h  ichita Falls hospital Saturelay.

I oyt Webb of Idaho visited 
Mrs. B. D. Webb last week. 

Edward Shultz and Stephen

family in Bowie last week. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Lamb of Chilli- 
cothe and Don Lamb of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell TayTbr

Wanted
FP — Plowing. See Ver- 
irrett. 5-8tp
XSIBI.F PERSON, man or 

from thi area, wanted
ice and collect automatic 
; machin. No selling. Age 
ential. t ar, refernces, and 
ivestment necessary. 7 to 
irs weekly nets approxi- 
$250 monthly. Possibility 

ae work. F'or local inter
ne full particulars, phone. 
? 0. Box 7047, Minneapo- 
Mh 6-ltp

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

Lost
- Small, black handbag 

motiii ig near hospital, 
\g a c in purse and set
and n.- money. Reward, 
ictif) New office or Ray 
th. 6-ltp

Notice
— The Egenbacher Im- 
Co, Knox City, your 

onal Harvester dealer. 
‘ new and used farm ma- 
See us for a better deal, 
one 2761; night phone 

tfc

espass Notices

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

Sept. 10, 8 p. m.
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

G. R. CHOATE, W. M.
BILL KLEPPER, Sec.

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

H. E. MINYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant |

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,1
Veteran* of Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o'clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

WM. SIMMONS, Commander. 
BILL NICHOLS, Q. M.

Edward and Joye Weeks of Ver- and baby of Oklahoma City spent 
non spent Sunday with Mr. and the week end xvith Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. J. L. Shultz. j j .  C. Taylor.

Sunday guests in the Roy Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and 
Shultz home were M-Sgt. and Phil and Bill Taylor are visiting 
Mrs. H. K. Kindt, Ft. Belvoir, his brother, Willie Johnson, and 
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz of family in Hauma, La.
Riverside, Stephen Edward Shultz Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble 
of Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. G. took theii daughter, Mrs. Keith 
A. Shultz. F'rost, and baby to their home in

Mrs. Mary Jo Hasselvander of Lubbock last week after a week’s 
Pampa and Mrs. Joe Short of Ver- visit here. They also visited Mr. 
non visited Mr. and Mi's. L. A. J  Gamble’s sister, Mrs. Forest Dur- 
Roberts and Dana Loy Thursday, bam, and husband of Littlefield.

Mrs. Grover Nichols and grand- Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray and 
daughter, Shirlene Nichols of children spent Sunday with her 
Crowell spent several days last parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
week with Mrs. H. VV. Banister Crisp, at Northside. Her brother 

The Roy Kuekman family of of Hereford and relatives from 
Falfurria- attended church at the Illinois joined them there
Chureh of Christ Sunday. He is a 

I former pastor of the Thalia 
church and preached at the Sun
day night services.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey

Mrs. G. W. Scales visited Mrs. 
E. J. McKinley in the Vernon 
hospital and also Charlie Gray 
in a hospital there Sunday.

Mrs. Lilly Marlow of Sweet-
returned Friday night f'om  a trip watei i- visiting in the E. H. Rob- 
through the Northeastern States, erts, L. A. Roberts and Roy Shultz

homes this week.
Mrs. Bill Cates and daughter! 

visiting her parents at Lor

They visited Niagara Falls, Can 
ada, New York City and Wash 
ington, D. C. and Philadelphia.

Teresa Wright spent last week raine. 
with the C. C. Ford family of ( * Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb and 
Goodlett. I Don met her brother, J. G. White.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. How- and family of Houston and her 
aid Bursey Saturday were Mrs. sister, Mrs. E. I.. Rogers, and Mr.

Proposed Constitutional Amendment to Be \ oted on 
at an Election to Be Held on November 6, 1956.

PASSING o f  a n y  k in d  o r  
ping on Joh n  S . R a y  la n d , 
bn 8. Kay. I - f 7

MONEL LIGHTNING RODS
It has been found that light

ning rods may become useless in 
as little us eight years when used 
to protect chemical and power 
plant stacks. It is not the weather 
but the stack gases that do the 
damage. Rods with exposed sec
tions made of Monel nickel-cop
per alloy are often used for this 
reason as this alloy has the neces
sary corrosion-resistance, strength

NOTICE —  N o  b u n t in g  o z  
tmnuini of u r  kind al-
•ny lend. owned or l*a*«d 1 —• ........ „,,„i
r. B. Johnson. tfc | and electrical properties to equal
5 *  i  isiilN G  o , M H I h S  I t h e  U f*  0 f  t h e  S U C k\ „  
i  allowed on a n y  la n d  o w n e d  | " ,
by C S. W ish o n . p d  € -8 5  | P r o p o s e d  C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  A m e n d -

n  _ ! / _ * _ J  _  at

HOUSE JOINT R E SO LfTIO N  NO 53 
proposing an amendment to Section^ 9 of 
Article VIII of the Constitution o f  Texas 
•o as to provide that the Commissioner*! 
Court in each county may levy " h a ’. f u r  
»ums may be necessary fur general fund 
purposes, permanent improvement fund 
purposes, road and bridge purpose* and 
jury purroses so long as the total of these 
tax rates does not exceed Eighty Cents 
(80cj on the One Hundred Dollars ($100> 
valuation in any one «1) year, and pro
viding further that the Commissioner* 
Court ahall not impair any outstanding 
bond* or other obligation*, providing for 
the neces.-ary election and form of bal
lo t; and providing for the nece^ary proc
lamations and publication*.
BE IT RKSOl.VED HX THE ’

T IR E  OF THE STATE O f TE X A S: 
Section I. That. Section S. Article V III 

o f the Constitution o f  the Slate o f Texas 
be emended to es to hereafter read as fol-
low *.

"Section 9

t o  hunting, f is h in g  
any kind allowed 
Halsell. tfc

n ick el  a l l o y

high temperature alloy 
and industrial gas 

pplications was recently 
l by International Nick- 
maik.il Inconel ” 700,”  
gt'-hardenable nickel-co- 
liuni alloy which con- , 
mximately 50 per cent [ 
1 30 per cent cobalt. It 
loped for aircraft de- 
eking adequate strength 
'1 aircraft gas turbine 

temperatures up to 
Ki'ee.- Fahrenheit. This 
ha- enabled aircraft en- 
•tl "ither to increase 
rmance of current en- 
■o d.sign future engines 
at a higher temperature

men! to B« Voted on at an 
Election to Be Held on 

November 6, 1956.
a s s i\ p  -7:— :  r ~ . ~  h o u s e  j o i n t  r e s o l u t i o n  n o . it
ASSIN.i Positively n o  k n o t -  - , . |n-  „  .n .ndiiicnt to Article I o f  the

on >ny of m y land. T re a - Constitution of the Su te  o f Tex*e by addin* 
he I -oeecuted. —  Leslie  1 thereto another section, to he designated *e 

tfe. | Section 15-a, requiring medical or psychiat
ric testimony for com m itm ent o f  persona 
of unsound mind, and authorizing the L eg
islature to  provide fo r  trial and com m it
ment of such persons and for waiver o f  
trial by Jury where the person under in
quiry haa not been charged with com m is
sion of a criminal offenae.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TU RE OF THE STATE OE T E X A S. 
Section I. Thet Article 1 of the 

tution of the State o l Tex*, be andI th. 
tame is hereby amended by oddm * another 
•eclion thereto followin* heetlon IX  to be 
deeianated Seetion 15-a. to reed »«

'•Section 11-0. No tw r»n ahall be
milted as a perion of unw.und mind exeept 
on competent medieal or pxyehiatrie Mat, 
mony. The Legi.lature may enact » • »
neeeexary to pro.ide for the m at. *dJodie., 
tion of ineanity and com mitm ent o f  per 
son. of unsound mind end to provide for  a 
method of appeal from judgment, .rendered 
in tueh eases. Such laws may prov.de for a 
waiver of trial by jury, in easra »herr the 
person under inquiry has not been charged 
with the commisaion of a criminal offense, 
by tha concurrence of the person under 
inquiry, or his next of kin. and an attorney 
ad litem appointed by a judge of either 
the County or Probate Court of the rounty 
where the trial is twin* hrld. and shall 
provide for a method of tervtce o f  notice 
of aueh trial upon the person under in
quiry and of hi* ri«ht to demand a trial by

See f  The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment .hall be submitted b> »»»;«■ of 
.L .  mialifi«*«i elector* of this Mate *» " n 
election to be he'd throufhout the State on 

first Tuesday after the TITWt « - * »  •» 
November. l»5«. at -hieh  election all bel 
lota shall have printed thereon .

• FOB th* Canatltutlanel r'i
quIrina mwileal tmtimony for 
of persona of unsound mind, a 
itinir tlm Leflalatur* to  provide fo r  tnai 
and rommitmant o f  such peraon* *n f  
waiver of th# riaht o f trial hy jury nr 
.  msewin alleged to be o f  unsound mind 
I T  j  e f k ' " .  and his attorney ad

W,.^7t a IN *T  tha Csnstitalionsl ^Amcnil-

S S e p i g S g S
Of uniuturd Jlnd  

"•ST-h Tatar ahall aerateh eat of said

..........-tlm Const Itutlongl AwsMmjPt- f
lo t  8. The Governor of *"*■  issH* the neee**ary proelama-Ĉ«Jat..“̂

and lass* of ihl* SUM

-Section s. The Slate t»x property, 
exclusive o f the tax ncce.ssry to pay the 
public debt, and of the u x es  provided for 
th* benefit of the public free schools, shall 
never exceed Thirty-five C *"'*  ',35t 1, on 
th* One Hundred Dollars If 10b) v*lu»- 
lion , and no county, city or town shall 
i .vv .  lev rate in excess o f  Eighty Cents 
«Voc) on the One Hundred Dollar. (tlOOl 
vsUstiun in any on . (1) year f «
fund, permanent improvement fund, road
and bridge fund and jury fund 
provided* further that at the time the 
Commiasioner. Court meeti to *•»» » "
final tax rate for each county it shall levy 
whatever tax rate may be needed for the 
four 14) constitutional purposes, namely, 
•knersl fund, permanent improvement 
V Z .  rood end bridge fund and jury fund 
■a long as the Court does not impair any 
outstanding bond* or other obligation* and 
■a innfr s i  the total o f the foregoing tax 
levies doe* not exceed Eighty Cent* 180c) in S e  O^e Hundred Dollar. I l l W I g u a .  
•inn in any one (1) year. Once the Court 
haa levied the annual tax rate, the tame 
•hall remain In forcs snd e lfK t durlng 
that taxable year; and the Legislature 
may »U o authorise an additional annua Id valorem tax to be levied and collected

f„r  the further n. - ntcnance o f the public 
ru:. - provid’ d, that a m ajority o f  th>? 
qualified property tax paying voter* o f  the 
county voting at an election to be held 
for that pur|i©se shall vote such tax, Ytot 
to exceed Fifteen Cent* il5e) f»n the One 
Hundred Dollar* ($100) valuation o f  tue 
property subject to taxation in such 
county. And the Legislature may pass 
local laws for the* maintenance o f the pub- 
lie roads and highways, without the local 
notice required for special or local laws 
This Section shall not be construed a* a 
limitation o f powers delegated to counties, 
cities or towns by any other Section or 
Sections of thi* Constitution."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shrill l*e submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified electors o f  this State at 
an election to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November. 195C, 
at which election all ballots *hall have 
printed thereon the fo llow in g .

"F O R  the Constitutional Amendment 
authorizing the Commissioners, Court in 
each county to levy whatever sums may 
be necessary for general fund, permanent 
improvement fund, rond and bridge fund 
and jury fund purposes so long as the 
total o f these funds does not exceed a 
maximum tax rate o f Eighty Cents (80c) 
on the One Hundred Dollar* ($100) valu
ation in any one (1) year and so long as 
the Court does not impair any outstanding 
bonds or other obligations

"A G A IN ST the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the Commissioners Court 
in each county to levy whatever sums may 
be necessary for general fund, permanent 
improvement fund, road and bridge fund 
and jury fund purposes so long as the 
total o f  theSe fund* does not exceed a 
maximum tax rate o f F.ighty Cents (S0c> 
on the One Hundred Dollars ($100> valu
ation in any one (1 ) year and so long as 
the Court does not impair any outstanding 
bonds or other obligations.*’

Sec. 3. The Governor o f  Texas shall 
issue the necessary proclamation fur the 
election and this Amendment shall be pub- 
lished in the manner and .for the length 
o f  time as required by tne Conatitution 
and laws o f  thia State.

Proposed Constitutional Amendment to Be Voted on 
at an Election to Be Held on November 13, 1956.
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION N O. S* 
nronofine an amendment to Article III o f  
the  Conatitution o f  the State o f  Texa*. by 
adopting a new Section to be known as 
Section 61-b, giving the Legislature the 
power to provide, under aueh limlUtlona 
and restriction* as may be deemed by the 
Legislature expedient, for assistance to 
needy individual* who are cHisent o f  Urn 
United States, who are |"ort,
• 18 ) year* o f  age and less than alxty-five
* ’  r“ 7 .  o f . V  - h o  a r . P * r ~ n .n t ly

xml totally disabled by reason o f  a men- 
tal or physical handicap and not feaHW* 
for vocational rehabilitation, who ara reai- 
denla o f  the State of Texas, except that 
the individuals who are receiving aid for 
the permanently and totally «••-'••■ad may 
not. durintr the same period «  ! * * .  rr-
reive Old Aye Assistance. Aid to the 
Needy Blind, or Aid to Dependent ChH- 
l,” 7 'V be resident in any completely 
State supported institution : providing that 
• r f A X u r e  shall h .v r  the . * n h  t  
nccept from  the Government o f the United 
Stltes financial aid for the permanently 
« d  totally di.able.1 individual,. nrovldma
• h*t the amount paid to any individual 
m iy  not Ivceed Twenty D ollar. ,1201 a 
rvt xnth out o f  State fund* and may never 
r ,  " -d  the .m ount raid to that mdiv'dna'
from Federal funda; providing that the 
amount paid out o f  State fund* for **-

r r n ^ "  f g i :

therito a new Seetion to b*

,0 qeell#n l l-k . The l e a i.l.ta re  .hall k a»« 
/  to provide hy aeneral law ., 

the lUnltatiOMI and restriction* asunder such limltatio i,^«I*I*ture expo-
may he needy individual.,

J ffW k A T i.'s a .r .K .-  *n,d
^ r m a n e n t l v  d i s c e d  fc , 're a so n

'*r' . h v ^ . ' l  ln d  * ^ I t . “  kUndleapa and
r i h l l f i r  vocational rehabilitation and

^ ‘ThifsiM fTrvi
Te^t o n "  U ?"y e a r  continuously ImmerlP

*tely preceding the application nnd who 
have resided in the S U U  for at lc ^ t  
additional fiv̂ e (6) yeara during the nin« 
(9) years immediately preceding the ap
plication tor  assistance; and providing 
further that no individual shall receive 
assistance under thia program for the per
manently and totally disabled during any 
period when he ia receiving old age as
sistance, aid to the needy blind, or aid to 
dependent children, nor while he is reaid
ing permanently in any completely State 
supported institution; and provided fur
ther that rot more than Twenty Dollara 
($20) a month out of State fund* may be 
paid to any individual recipient; and pro
vided further that the amount paid out of 
State fund* to any individual may never 
exceed the amount paid to that individual 
out of Federal fund*; and provided further 
that the amount paid out of State funds 
for assistance payment.* shall not exceed 
One Million. Five Hundred Thousand Dol
lar* ($1,500,000.) per year.

"The Legislature shall have the autho
rity to accept from the Government of the 
United States such financial aid for indi
viduals who are permanently and totally 
disabled a* that Government may offer not 
inconsistent with the restrictions herein 
provided."

Sec. t . The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to the elec
tors of the State of Texas on the second 
Tuesday in November. 1956. at which elec
tion there shall be printed on the ballot 
the following clause:

"FOR the Amendment giving the Legis
lature the power to provide for assistance 
not to exceed Twenty Dollar* ($20) a 
month out of State funds for each needy 
individual, eighteen (19) years of age or 
older, who is a resident of the State of 
Texas and who Is permanently and totally 
disabled by reason of his mental or physical 
handicap."

"AG AIN ST the Amendment giving the 
Legislature the power to provide for as
sistance not to exceed Twenty Dollara ($20) 
a month out of State funds for each needy ■ 
Individual, eighteen (IS) year* of age or 
older, who Is • resident of the 8tate of 
Texas and who la permanently and totally 
disabled by reason of hit mental or physical

l’ *3rr'*J . PROCLAMATION. The Oov- 
c-rnor of the State of Tex»a shell issue 
(hr neeesverv proelemelion for on elerlion 
aril have the aeme publlaheil a , required 
|.» the Constitution and Lwws of the State.

Roper* of Lautoii, Okia , at B<>«- 
ie la*t week for a visit in the 
home of her parent?, Mr. ami 
Mrs. W R. White.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Loran and 
fainily o f Morton have returned 
home after a week’.* vi.it with 
hi parents, Rev. and Mis. ( ( ’ .
Lamb.

Fidtrar Johnson and family of 
Vernon and Doyle Callaway of 
Crowell visited the \V. A. John
sons Sunday.

Mr. and Mi-. Buddy Hopkin- 
und tfirls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy C'ollinpsiA’orth and fainily in 
Vernon Thursday.

Comdr. and Mrs. Donald Chap
man and family o f Norfolk, Va.. 
left Friday after visiting his 
mother, Mrs. W. G. Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown 
spent the week end in Denver 
City with their son, Billy Dean 
Brown, and family.

Gary Ray Edens spent the 
week end in Vernon with Roll 
Chilton.

Mrs. Ira Temple is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. M. E. Moore, of Dal
las.

Mr. anti Mrs. Freeman Hopkins 
of Ra.vland and Mr. and Mrs. Du
ma- Hopkins of Margaret spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Taylor 
and Jimmy Chilton of Vernon * 
visited Mr. and Mr.-. Mack Edens; 
and Gary Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham-, 
monds and children of Floydada 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ham
monds.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Brown at
tended funeral services in Ver
non Friday for her brothcr-in-l 
law, J. H. F’ reudiger.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson 
of Gilliland visited Mr. and Mrs. ; 
Les Abston Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Casada I 
and Bruce have returned from i 
a vacation trip to several points 
in Colorado. While away, Bro. 
Casada preached at Delta. Colo.

Miss Fern Blain of Oklahoma 
City and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Lindsey of Granite, Okia., spent 
Saturday with the C. C. Lindseys.

Mr. and Mrs. Kebe Short anti 
Ray Short of Borger visited Joe 
Short in a Wichita Falls hospital 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tarver and 
son o f Wellington came after 
their three daughters Sunday, who 

■ have spent the past week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Finnie Tarver. They 
were accompanied by Pat Maupin 
of Vega.

Oneta Cates of Abilene spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Cates.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self visit
ed the Ed Railsiiacks in Vernon 
and Olen Guinn of California at 
the Waggoner Ranch Sunday.

Boh Main is visiting his moth
er, Mrs. Edna Main, at Mills. N. 
M.

Logan Casada o f Abilene was 
a week end visitor with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cas
ada, and Bruce.

The Doyle Fords of Goodlett, 
Ray Short of Borger and the 
Fred Glovers of Crowell were 
week end visitors of the Kebe 
Shorts.

Mr. Nelson of Wichita Falls 
visited the C. C. Lindseys Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins 
spent Sunday with Mrs. E. G. 
Grimsley in Vernon.

Maggie Capps visited Joicy 
Jones in Crowell last Wednesday.

Mrs. M. L. Self and Roy spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Grace Ma
son in Vernon.

Ed Payne was in Vernon for 
medical treatment last week.

Shorty Chi of Margaret visited 
the Homer McBeaths Saturday.

M. C. Adkins was in Tipton,
1 Okia., Monday on a business 
j trip.
j Maggie Capps and Charlie Webb 
! visited in Chillicothe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hasselvan
der and family o f Pampa visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mo Beat h 
Saturday en route from Wichita 
Falls where they visited Joe 
Short in the hospital.

The Thalia community enjoyed 
a 1 and one-half to 2 inch rain 
fall Saturday night.

Claude Lindsey and children, 
John and Pat, o f California visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
had as their guests last week her 
mother and brother, ‘ Mrs. A. K.

T H I S  WE E K
—In Washington

With

Clinton Davidson

A session of Congress is, in 
some respects, : ke a baseball 
;_amc. One team is made up of 
Democrats and the other of Re
publican.-. Each is trying to make 
a “ hit” with voters, or “ score”

hill
the

hethat would 
•fans.”
each wants to 

’out.”  You are 
sometimes the 

two years, 
up the box 

the 
test

by passing a 
popular with

And, of course 
throw the othn 
the umpire, and 
coach as well. Every 
in November, you add 
■tore anil cast your vote for 
team you think has done the 
job.

If your principal interest is 
farming, you look at the box core 
on farm legislation. We thought 
it might be interesting to take an 
impartial look at what the sec
ond session of the 84th Congre.-s 
did about one of the most con
troversial issues: it faced, that of 
farm legislation.

President Eisenhower opened 
the session in January hy throw
ing out a P-point farm program 
which he asked Congress to pass. 
You might say it was a 9-inning 
game -tarting in January and end
ing in July.

With Secretary Ezra Taft Ben
son pitching and the Democrat* 
at hat, the first ball hit was a line 
diive 90 per cent of parity bill 
directly to Eisenhower. It was a 
hot one, but Ike scooped it up and 
threw the Democrat* out Bt first, 
with a veto.

Then the Republicans came to 
hat and the first pitch was the 
soil hank. The Democrats looked 
it over and let it go by for a 
strike, although some o f them 
claimed it was a foul. At any rate 
it can put an extra $1.2 billion 
a year in farmers' pockets, and no 
Democrat thought that was bad.

Next, the President called for 
sui plus disposal program, biggei 
and better than ever before. Dem
ocrats and Republicans both went 
to hat on that one, and the result 
was a $5 billion “ home run" ap
propriation that landed in the 
White House front yard and was 
autographed by Eisenhower.

The game was delayed while 
Democrats and Republicans ar
gued some more about price sup
ports. Secretary Benson, the Dem
ocrat* contended, had been pitch
ing them too low. President Eis
enhower said he thought so. toe

and oidered H* n-oi to ia .-' them 
some.

F7i-eoliowt v > a .t d l"i ticngth- 
( iiing of commodity programs. 
D '"  latic h ade n the Hill put 
thiough an extension " f  the Sugar 
and White Agreement Acts, but 
’ ley also “ froze ’ cotton and rice 
m.eage allotment- and tO:--ed out 
...<!< nil zed parity.

The next play you might call a 
balk.”  Ki*enhowi. a d for a 

limit on the size of pi i< . upport 
loans any oin growet could get, 
hut Benson never would ..a. how 
much, and ;o Gongi' - did noth
ing. Eisenhower also called for 
an expanded rural development 
progiam, but Gongi i didn’t even 
swing at it.

An always popular pitch with 
Congress was a request for more 
research funds. C.'ongrt.-s dished 
uj) an extra $17 million and then 
created a Commission to find ways 
to -pend an added $ 1 ud million 
searching for industrial use for 
farm surpluses.

A call for hettei and ea.*ier 
faun ci edit wa right dow n Con
gress’ alley and the lawmakers 
hatted out laws to i niisolidate the 
Production Credit Corporations 
with the* FVdeial Intermediate 
Credit Bunks and authorize the 
Farmers Home Administration to 
be more liberal with its money 
It added $150 million to help 
Great Plains faimei- *hift from 
crops to gra*s in the Dust Bowl.

Ninth point in the Eisenhower 
program was repeal of the Federal 
tax on farm-used gasoline, and 
both Democrats and Republicans 
scored that as a hit. Who won? 
That will be decided on November 
6 .

BELT SAVES LIFE
Waukegan, 111. —  Arthur Doty, 

22, credits the fact that he was 
strapped in the seat o f his car 
with a *afety belt with saving his 
life. Doty’s car roared along the 
shoulder o f the highway, then 
spun out o f control, going front
ward, then sideways, and then 
frontward again, then sideways 
for 230 yards. The auto rocketed 
into a utility pole and snapped 
it in half. It then went 140 feet 
more and crashed into a two-foot 
thick tree. Doty, although serious
ly hurt, was alive, despite a frac
tured pelvis, broken left elbow 
and head injuries. When found he 
was still strapped in the seat.

While it was still a territory, 
women in Wyoming were given 
the right to vote.

DR DAVID H. ARONOFSKY I
Dentist 
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Edens and Merl Edens 
non.

Jessie Moore and son, Ronnie, 
of Cinosa were visitors in the Jim 
Moore home last week.

Billy Abston of Abilene spent 
Sunday with the Raymond 
Grimms.

Mrs. O. M. Grimm and Mrs. 
Bob Abston of Crowell visited 
Mrs. Mary Stanley o f Vernon Sat
urday.

STOP THAT ITCH IN 
JUST 15 M INUTES!

If not pleated, your 40c back 
at any drug store. Try instant- 
drying Itch-Me-Not for  itch o f  
eczema, ringworm, insect bite*, 
foot itch or other surface itch. 
Eaty to use day or night. Now 
at Shirley-Youree Drug.

42-43-44-45-3-4-5-6

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New international W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Dav Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

Proposed Constitutional Amendment to Be Voted on 
at an Election to Be Held on November 6. 1956.

Proposed Constitutional Amend
ment to Be Voted on at an 

Election to Be Held en 
November 6, 1956.

H OUSE JO IN T R E SO LU TIO N  N O. II 
proposing nn am endm ent to  Artiele III of 
the Constitution o f  the State o f  Texas by 
addinjr thereto n new Section to be know n 
as Section f»l-c, providing that the Legis
lature may itrant aid and com pensation to 
persons who have been fined  or  im pris
oned under the law* o f  this State fur of- 
fen*e* of which they are not guilty.
BF. IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF T E X A S : 
Section 1. That Article III o f  the Con

stitution o f  the State o f  Texa* be amended 
by adding thereto another Section, to be 
designated a* Section 61*c. w hich shall 
read a* fo llo w s :

"Section 51-c. The leg is la tu re  may 
grant aid and com pensation to Any person 
who ha* heretofore paid a fin e  or  served 
a sentence in prison, or who may hereafter 
pay a fine or serve a sentence in prison, 
under the law* o f  thia State for an o f 
fense for  which he or  she is not guilty, 
under such regulation* and lim itations as 
the Legislature may deem expedient."

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors o f  this State at an 
election to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November. 1956. 
at which election all of the ballots shall 
have printed thereon the following :

"F O R  th* Constitutional Amendment 
granting power to the Legislature to grant 
aid and compensation to persons who have 
paid fines or have served prison sentences 
under the law* of this State for offenses 
of which they were not guilty" and 

"A G A IN ST  the Constitutional Amend
ment granting power to the Legislature 
to grant aid and compensation to persona 
who have paid fines or have served prison 
sentences under the laws of thi* StAte for 
offenses of which they were not guilty."

Sec. J. The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and have the same publiahed as required 
by the Constitution and laws of this State

SE N A TE JOINT RE SO LU TIO N  NO. 5 
proposing an amendment to the Constitu
tion o f the Sta*e o f  Texas, amending Sec
tion 48a. Artici*» III of the Constitution o f 
the State o f  Texas, so as to authorize 
needed changes in and revision o f the 
Teacher Retirement System o f  T e x ts ; p ro
viding that this section shall not amend, 
alter, or repeal Section 63 o f  Article 16 of 
the Constitution o f  Texas »s adopted No
vember. 1954. or any enabling legislation 
passed pur9uj.nt thereto ; providing for t he 
necessary election, form  o f ballot, procla
mation. and publication.
BE IT RESO LVED  BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TE XA S: 
Section 1. That Section 48a of Article 

III of the Constitution of the State o f 
Texas be amended so as to read as fo llow *;

"Section 4Sa. In addition to the power* 
given the Legislature under Section 48, 
Article III, it shall have the right to levy- 
taxes to establish a fund to provide re
tirement, disability and death benefits for 
persons employed in th* public school*, 
colleges and universities supported wholly 
or partly by the State . provided that the 
amount contributed by the State to auch 
fund each year shall be equal to the aggre
gate amount required by law to be paid 
into the fund by such employees, and shall 
not exceed at any time six per centum 
• 6 ^  > of the compensation paid each such 
person by the State and'or school district*, 
and shall In no one (1) year exceed the 
sum of Five Hundred Four Dollar* 
($504.00) for any such person; and pro
vided that no person shall be eligible for 
retirement who ha* not rendered ten years 
of creditable service in auch employment, 
and in no case shall any person retire 
before either attaining the age fifty- 
five (65) or completing thirty < 30 > years 
of creditable service, but shall be entitled 
to refund of moneya paid into the fund 

"The Legislature may authorize all 
moneys coming into such fund to be in
vested in bonds or other evidence* of in
debtedness of the United State*, or of this 
State, or any county, city, school district, 
or other municipal corporation or district 
of this State: or in such other securitis 
at are row or hereafter may be permitted 
by law as investment* for the Permanent 
University Fund or for the Permanent 
School Fund of this State; provided 
sufficient sum shall be kept on hand to 
meet payments as they become due each 
year under «uch retirement plan, as may 
be provided by law ; and provided that the 
recipients of auch retirement fund shall 
not bt eligible for any other State pension 
retirement funds or direct aid from the 
Su te of Texts, unless such other State 
pension or retirement fund, contributed by 
tto State, la released to the State of Texas

as a condition to receiving such ether pen* 
sion aid providing, however, that this sec
tion shall not amend. r.!’ er. or repeal Sec
tion 63 o f  Article 16 o f  the C onst::u tion  o f 
Texas as adopted N ovember. 1054. or any 
enabling leg.station passed pur*un it there
to.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment *hall bo submitted to  a vote 
o f the qualified electors o f  this State At an 
election to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November. 195$. 
at which election each ballot thall have 
printed thereon the follow ing w 'ords:

"FO R  the constitutional amendment em 
pow ering the Legislature to revise tha 
existing Teacher Retirement System end to 
broaden the benefits to em plcvecs o f  public 
schools, colleges, and universities supported 
w holly or partly by the State, authorizing 
that the State's contributions for auch pur
poses shall equal contributions by such em
ployees and providing that they do not ex
ceed six per centum (6 % ) o f  the com pen
sation paid each such employee by the 
State or school district or the sum o f  F ive 
Hundred Four Dollars ($50-1 00) for  each 
year for any such employee, regulating the 
eligibility o f  such employees fo r  retirem ent 
benefits and prescribing the m anner o f  in 
vesting money accruing to the retirem ent 
fu n d ."

"A G A IN S T  the constitutional amend
ment empowering the Legislature to re
vise the existing Teacher Retirem ent Sys
tem and to broaden the benefits to em
ployees of public schools, college*, and uni
versities supported wholly or partly by tha 
State, authorizing that the State's contri
butions for such purposes shall equal con
tribution* by auch employee* and providing 
that they do not exceed six per centum 
($% ) of the compensation paid each aueh 
employee by the State or achcol district 
or the sum of Five Hundred Four Dollars 
($504.00) for each year for any such em
ployee. regulating the eligibility of auch 
employees for retirement benefits and pro
scribing the manner of investing money 
accruing to the retirement fund."

Each voter shall mark out one of said 
clauses on the ballot leaving the on* ex
pressing his vote on the proposed amend
ment. If it appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the votaa 
cast were in favor of said amendment, tha 
same shall become a part of the State Con
stitution and be effective from the data 
of determination of such result and tha 
Governor's proclamation thereof.

Sec. S. The Governor of th* Stmt# of 
Texas is hereby directed to issue the nec
essary proclamation for said special elec
tion and shall have the tame publiahed aa 
required by the Constitution and U w i of 
this State.
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Recent Bride Honored 
at Reception and 
Shower in Vernon

Mi Hubert Haul Schui of 
V*-i ••••!.. who before her recent 
tnarriap . »a - Mis- Maigaret Ste- 
i - \a- i.. r »red with a bi idal
shower and morning reception
Wb'iii.i -da\ of last wt•ck at the
home ( f Mi-s Robbie Gastlebury
\v Cas' Park in Vert.on.

Mrs S i is the niece of the
late Mi s. K L. Kincaid and gi alid-
(iaufthtier of i,ie .ate Mii and Mis.
A Br ian. pitineer renidci ts of
(rowel 1. !Lt ntotheI , before her
mania: ■ i- Miss .lo l»e Btian

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency
G E N E R A L  INSURANCE

Old Line Local R rierre  
Companies.

Temporary Office at 
Residence Call I73W

1 «f Crowell.
Mrs. M l. Sharp, Mrs Onie 

Simmons ami Mis Harry Colley 
1 alternated a! the door and pro- 

anted the guests to Miss Castle- 
iiuiy: Mrs. Will 1 Stephens, moth
er of the honoree; Mrs. Schur; 
and Mrs. Kail Schur, mother of 
the groom. \ long, low arrange- 

1 im ut of white gladioli, stock and 
greenery, into which was tucked 

I a tiny white eupid, adorned the 
mantle in the living room.

Mrs. Schur selected an import- 
mi i, ... batiste dress, interwoven 
with gold tht ads, for the recep
tion and wore alabaster shoes. Her 

',  ot sage of white split carnations, 
studded with seed pearls, was a 
gift o f the hostesses.

Other members o f the receiving 
■ e also wore corsage.- of white 
arnutions. tied with white rib

bons.
Mrs. J. L Egglei 

Edgar Johnson and 
Killough alternated 

! the guests to the 
! where th 
'.aid with

stoic, Mrs. T. 
Mr.-. Lucille 
in showing 

dining room. 
* refreshment table was 
a white cut-work cloth

i-apple mien, irof pit
Italy.

Gracing one c 
..a- a silver and 
filled with white

'in»rted from

i of the table 
crystal eporgne. 

•arnatioiis, white

N O T I C E
\otice hereby given that pursuant 

t Article 689a! 1, Revised Civil Statutes 
c : the State o f Texas, that on the 27th 
day o f August, A . D. 1956, beginning at 
10:00 o ’clock A . M., in the office of the 
County Judge of Foard County. T  e x a s . 
in the courthouse thereof, the budget as 
P epared for hoard County, Texas, by the 
County Judge will be considered by the 
( ommissioners’ Court. A n y  and all tax- 
j ty-‘rs o f such county shall have the right 
tr be present and participate ;n said hear-
m sr.

LESLIE 1 N O M A S. County Judge.

CROWELL. TEXAS
Doors Open 7:15 I*. M. Week Days. 

Saturday and Sunday, 1:15 I*. >1. Continuous.

I RIDA* AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 25

FORBIDDEN PLANET
Walter INdgeon

"t ND.W \ND MONDAY, AUGUST 2»». L’
STAR IN THE DUST

John Agar

TUBS., WED., TUCKS.. AUGUST 28. 29. {»>

J A M E S
STEWART

DOR£8
DAY

A L F R E D  H IT Q H G O C 8  S

THE N*.
MAN WHO
K N E W  TOO MUCH

• t#4 At. fP C O  H'TC h COCK • 3 cr*«r  oi«y by JOe*N 8/ * a '  n. fF '.
nr- a Story t»y 

Chart** Oer>r»ett *r.tl
1 // r • jr V- ' / ^ 1

CO OP O . A
TECm i iC 'J -J P  “

COMING ATTRACTIONS
‘ HE El n  LEST OUTLAW— Walt Disney 
STRANGER \T MY DOOR— Macdonald Carey. 
MEET ME IN GAS VKf.AS— Dan Darley 
TOY TIGER— Jeff Chandler.

stock and greenery, with a shower
of plastir -pray falling down over 
the ai angenient, and a large white 
bisque eupid, tucked into the 
flowers at the front.

\ large crystal punch bowl, 
pla i d at the other end o f the 
table, held the fruit punch, and 
dauity cookies and frosted fruits 
were served from silvei trays. 
The buffet wa- decorated with a 
five-branched silvei candelabra, 
holding white cathedral candles.

\ .listing in the dining room 
w Mi-s Dorothy Hlavaty, Miss 
Leva Shelton. Mis.-, Brenda Gel- 
hau.-en, Mis- Marcia Kincaid, Miss 
Frances Kincaid, Miss Margie 
Sharp, Miss Ann Glazener and 
Mrs Ed Schur.

Mi Walter Hofmann. Mrs. 
John Carmichael, aunts of the 
I oi: live, and Mrs. Homei E. Rog
ers presided at the punch howl.

The gue-t napkins were white, 
lettered in silver.

Mrs. C. I,. Glazener. Mrs. H. 
A Thompson and Mrs. Claud M. 
Hardison alternated in showing 
the guests to the gift display 
rooms where Mesdames II. I.. 
Westerman. I’aul Ramsey. A. J 
Carpenter. Raymond Koontz and 
othei hostesses were in attend
ance.

\t the table where gue-ts reg
istered. an arrangement of white 
tarnation.- and greenery, high
lighted by a small white eupid.

i\i flanked by pink taper- in -il- 
ver hurricane lamp-. Assisting at 
the table and showing guests to 
the door were Mesdames Leonard 
H>ke. R W. Abbott. Newt Wool- 
aid. Ira I.uttroll, F. B. Elliott. 
R >y Pinkston and \V. F. Thomas.

The hostesses presented Mrs. 
Schur with a large silver tray 
Mr. and Mrs. Schur were married 
August 4 at the home of h< l 
mother.

R. L. Ballard and Miss - ™  rQMio c o u n t v  news
Leahy t o  Marry on y e x o s  Farmers'
S e p t e m b e r  «  m  s W t m j

M, and Mrs. John Francs 
l.eahv of Austin announce the ap
proaching marriage of th*‘,r 
let. Ann Celestine. to R- L. 1 al
ia,si. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Ballard of Crowell.

Crowell,

Leahy o r  Austin announc^t^ap ;; 1 2  P g , .  £ e n t  D f O p

__  A,*« 2],

Too Late To Cl
fo r  sali ■ ■
^ “ Hon and n- i.|,**NT, 

j (rood openmL' for 
.nection with -uti.,, 1
Thalia.

Texas farmers’ cash income was1 —
i Bullard ot t r»weii. 12 per cent lower during the fitst flaxseed, down » ;
I I W ding Will he at Saint half o f 1956 than during the com- 75 per cent; „ a ."

m C ( ’a hedml n Austin at parable period in 1955. the Urn- cotton. 22 , , r  *
M o’clock *on September 8. ver-,ty of Texas Bureau o f Bum- cent; eggs. , ,  ^
11 o t lot k ' . ness Research reports.* 12 per cent , ...

I!.,,th rM‘ metu! 'd ' students at The mid year comparison shows ' and wool, i’ p, r cent'
r ' c  i itv of Texas and plan $571,925,000 was the total income Combined d.-, rea..... ,

‘ he * • ,V< f n , ere thi- fo« January Juno. 195,1. again-t and eattl-
to resume then -tudu $648,920,000 for January - June. | «52.000 fro„,
,t,L ; 1965. -----

recorded for I A meter j. 7 jn.. 
than a yard

la-t y,ar •f

Decreases were
MARGARET M Y. F. j nine o f the 17 major commodities:

Seven were present at the We I-

FLIGH T rRO M  IRAQ —  Mr* 
Helen Subbagh. o f  Palo Alto. 
Calif., and her son. La.th Paul. 
23 month*, are all smile* after 
their flight from Rome, Italy, 
and arrival in New \  °rk. I be 
27-year-old California mother, 
who fled w ith her child from 
her Moslem hu.band 1,1 Imq, 
said .he was forced to leave 
that country with no brlonging* 
other t h a n  the clothes on her 
back.

GARAGE IS A TUNNEL
Lawrenceburg, Ky. —  What 

| was once Deputy Sheriff Herbert 
J*hillips’ garage is now a “ tun
nel." Phillips, driving hi- car into 
the garage, caught his foot under 
the brake pedal and the ear went 
through the back wall. Fortunate
ly. the tar was not damaged.

n, .-day MYF meeting. Eight mem-j 
her- had an impromptu meeting 
Saturday night after the closing'
revival service. The Sunday night 
-ervice included two youth group 
-,,ng- -ung before congregation , 
ani' a trombone solo. "The Holy 
City," played by James Choate 
and accompanied by Noel Wilkin.-.

Seventeen Margaret members 
attended tin sub-district meeting 
ut K .,k Cr< -ing la-t week. Mai- 
gaivt was responsible for the pro-; 
grim. Janie Bowers led prayer. 1 
Louise Gordon read the scripture 
torses. Mary Jo Boyd played the 
piano, and James Choate led the 
.-inging. Janie Bowers and - aun- 
dra Choate sang a special num
ber, "Neath the Old Olive Tree. I 
Then the short lesson on “ Prayer 
tv a- presented by Saundra Choate 
Mftor which the congregation stood 
and repeat'd the Leid.s 1 rayer.

NOTICE TO FARME
See Farmers Co-Op Elevator Ass’

FOR YOUR FIELD SEEDS 
POULTRY F E E D - Most All Kind, 

C ATTLE CUBES 

FERTILIZER 

MILL SPRAY

Miss Johnson and Mr. 
Bradford Exchange 
Marriage V ow s Friday

Miss Bertha Jeanette Johnson , 
and C F. Bradford Jr. were unit- 1 
in marriage in a simple double 
ring ceremony performed in tht 
Margaret Baptist Church Friday 
night, August 17. at 7 o’clock 
with Rev. Truman Boyd, pastor. { 
directing the exchange of vow- 
in the piesenoe o f the immediate 
families of the couple.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr- V L. Johnson and the late 
Mr. Johnson o f Crowell. Mt 
Biadford is the son of Mr. and 
Mi C F. Bradford o f  Margaret 

1 >• eolations included large bas
ket- of pink gladioli which flanked 
tapered candelabra on either side 
of the altar.

The bride’s dress was white 
crystalline over taffeta with a 
sweetheart neckline. and her 
shoulder-length veil fell from a 
tiara of -eed pearls. The whit 

| Bible he carried was topped with 
i a spray o f pink carnations an i 
-a'in streamer'. She wore some
thing old. new, borrowed, and • 
blue I

Mis.- l anell Carey o f Lubbock, j 
who erved a- maid of honor, chose 
a igh’ blue glazed cotton dress j 
of princess style with a match- 1 
ing head band. She wore a waist 
I- eg ! pii.k carnations. Wil- 
i.arr. F. Bradford served his broth

er as best man.
A graduate of Crowell High 

S oil, Mr-. Bradford will re- 
e • I -r diploma in nursing from 
he Met'nodi-t Hospital at Lub- 

n i- 011 August 27. The groom 
.ft  iid ’ ii the Margaret and Crow 
ell cltooL- and is now employed 

ith the Santa Fe Railway Co. 
The Co-.pl,> will make their home 
in Slaton

1 t-of-tow n guests were Mimes 
N1: .1 Ray Allen. Margie Howard. 
Gladys Addison, Lois Guetersloh 
and Mi-s Carey, all school-matm- 
of Mrs. Bradford.

OU N N 11 XV N N ’

' l l  /ILL____________ l i S  f f l
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SPECIALS FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

VELVEETA 2 ,bbox
I’ INT JA R

MIRACLE WHIP 35c
EGBERTA— 2*: CAN

PEACHES 3 f « r S 1 0 »
.sWIFT’S— 3 LB. CARTON

JEWEL 69«

SUN SPUN— Fancv Calif.— 303 Can

TOMATOES 6 for SI
DKG MONTE— .303 CAN

SPINACH 2 ^  29<
HUNT'S— LARGE 2<: CAN 1 FOR

PURPLE PLUMS s 1
MAXWELL HOUSE— 6 OZ. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE « ■  *1
OUNN DELITE— 3 LB. CARTON

PURE LARD 49«
IMPERIAL

Reception Honors 
Sister Mary Margaret 

iSunday Afternoon
\ reception ua.- held Sunday 

afternoon at th e  home of Mr and 
Mi Karl ten Brink in honor f 
Sister Mary Margaret on her 
twenty-fifth anniversary as a nun.

Me.-dame- Joe Drabek, R. L. 
I’echacek. Charlie Drabek and 
Mi-- Martha Rettig alternately 
pre.-ided at the reception table, 
wiiirh carried the color scheme, 
gre ui 1 yellow. The table cloth 
wa- >f cream colored <lama-k. 
and refreshments included a light 
punch, which was -erved front a 
large crystal bowl, white ang.d 
fowl cake, and green and white 
mints.

Mr.- Bryan O'Connell register
ed the guest- at a tab!< on wl.i h 
w., placed a large bouquet of 
l ie', crepe myrtb-. Mi.-- Helen t n 
Bi ' led her brothel. Charlc .

’•■1 the g-.est- at the door
81-ter M arv M ar gar l i- now 

>• - -t.rai .it the l.’nive-ity ef Da 
. an a - taught ir, Fort Wort!;

of Victory. She wa- 
Superior for two 
Lady o f Good f'nun- 
Sh" i- the daughter 
Mr- M. O’Connell, 
'well resident-.

MCK
BPOS.

SUGAR 10 lb. 95t

Borden's— Vanilla, Chocolate. Strawberry

Charlotte Freeze 1 gal. 5 ^
GRAYSON

OLEO H>- 21<

bur Ladv 
. Mot! r 

ai • at Our 
n. Ttalla 
Mr. a; d

g-tlfne C,

PURASNOW OR GLADIOLA

F L O U R 2 5  Pound Sack $ 1 ! )
GLADIOLA

B I S C U I T S  ea. l i t
WHITE SWAN

C O F F E E k . 9St

F R Y E R S  Arbansas Grade ! ”  lb 4 3
Thompson Seedless

G R A P E S  lb 1 5 «
CHUCK— TENDER

R O A S T  1lb 39*
Colorado Red— U. S. No. 1

P O T A T O E S  1* >b. bag 5 5
PICNIC

H A M S lb. 35<
( olorado— Firm Green

7 F. VIV AI. AT MARGARET
I he Matgaret Bapti-i Church , 

ot 'd  wonderful climax to
dt

<f »h

y revival Satu 
>■» injr pi*opU* v.- 
program.

dav

A f?irl.-v • iritrofJuf-f-<
pi• . ram with h<> a jtiful hymn
OS, f]u<'•t *. and \:rj - w#*r»- a. o

dered. .X piano solo wa- al-c
oyed. Followin  ̂ tho rn . a

it am, a »*it r.or •v h i'. • *- r h j
pa tor, which -p<*cial
pha - 1 - on th«* yi -ry  v  v-A ft*' r the rvic^s, thf w•
of the church urpri*^d th“ >
people .. f f a v h T.(-r \

CABBAGE lb. 5<
I rt -h Sweet

CANTALOUPES lb. 5t

ROUND OR SIRLOIN

S T E A K  lb. 6 *
SWIFT’S— SLICED

BACON a> 39

D&B FOOD MABKET
CECIL DRIVER J. T. BROOKS

. -J>ar Cj • .vlk


